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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
Vol. XXXVII Pinckney, Livingston County, Michigan, Thursday August 19, 1920 

PICNIC DAY 
An id-al day for St. Mary's annual 

picnic waa Wednesiay^. The usual large 
crow* was preafinUjal o the usual 
grand dinner, the SS*B3 good speaking 
and the usual good time generally. 

The ball game between Dexter and 
Fowlerville was won by the latter team 
11 to 5. CUude Kennedy, Leo Lavey 
and Harlow Shehan played with Dexter 
and if the balance of the Dexter team 
had played as w*il *a the P'nckney 
players the scort wju'd have been diff
erent. 

Roche Shehan played left field for 
FowlerviHe and batted and ran the 
bases like a wild man, getting three 
singles and a tbree-bagger, stealing 
bases and being directly responsible 

.for nearly all of Fowlerville'! rone. 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY CENSUS 
Below are the official figures of the 

county census. 
It will be sure that this portion of the 

county has lost some daring the past. 
^Pinckney has lost 93 during that period 
while Howell and other county villages 
have gained. It is expected this vil
lage wHl continue to grow smaller un
less cheap power can ,be furnished to 
concerns who would locate here if that 
problem was solved. 
Township 1920 1910 1900 
Xivingston Co H,522. 17,736..19664 
Brighton 1337 1402 1505 

(including Brighton village) 
Cohoctah :...1113 1152 1340 

..iiwMWR M\ 11.04. 1206 

Oenoa . - 682 762 
Green Oak ...692 b$u <:7G 
Hamburg- . . , 641 701 876 
Handy 1921 1849 1968 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

Fred J. Teeple was born in Hamburg 
Township 36 years ago and has always 
lived on the Old Homestead until the 
first of last June, then accepting the 
office of undersheriff. He has been an 
energetic and successful farmer and 
has served 8 years as deputy sheriff. 
Upon solicitation of friends, he has de
cided to become a candidate for this 
important office and if elected will exe
cute his duties with fairness and justice 
to all. 

Primaries August 31. 

FALL 
OPENING 

LOOK UP 8 

3 
8 

HUGH G. ALDRI.CH 
I should like to mention to you some 

of the duties of this important office, 
In this county there are 128 rural school 
having as many teachers. It is the 
pifij of the Commissioner to supervise 
the work of these schools. There is 

Nf 

Latest Models 
In 

Duvetyns 
And 

Velvets 

and see what Cash will do for you at our store every 
dav in the week, month and year. 

We Are Selling: 
Laundry Soap, Export Borax or Queen Anne, for-- 5c 
15c can Pork and Beans 10c 
35c pkg Red Cap Green Tea 1.--25c 
35c pkg 4 X Coffee 2 9 c 
Lard Compound 2 2 c 
35c Best Raisins 2 8 c 
40c Apron Check Gingham 3 2 c 
90c Broom 69c $1.00 Brooiru- 79c 
25 lbs Howell Flour $ 1 . 6 0 
25 lbs Omar Flour, $2.00 value 1.85 

not much work for the. Commissioner 
. • V . ( - - . . - ^ : ^ - ^ - - - • A u . « i ' : v . V i " . v « i . .•*-•• • • . . • - . ; . . . . : < W • . ' ; ' - • - V 1 — • ? " >'-•-• " • * " • 

843 i superintendent. iSo less than 70O'«j 

IP f i l l * At* 

We wish to Inform the Trade 

t h a t w e h a v e d i scon t inued t h e f resh 

.KIM*., .whirl* will e*i*)h!4ft u* t o *l#!vo** m o r e 

(including Fowlerville village) 
Hartland 760 830 
Howell oity 2951 23S8 
Howell... 738 784 
Ioico 668 753 
Marion .1071 940 
Oceole 752 758 
Putnam ..922 1118 

(including Pinckney village) 
Tyrone 737 829 
Unadilla 835 909 
Incorporated place 1920 1910 
Brighton 800 767 
Fowlerville 1057 905 
Howell 2951 2838 
Pinckney 384 447 

968 

2518 
937 
908 
1018 
865 
1201 

911 
930 

1900 
791 
946 

2513 
500 

0. E. S. PICNIC 
The Eastern Stars will hold a basket 

picnic at the Bluffs, Portage 
Like, Wednesday, Aug. 25. All Stars 
and members of the Masonic fraternity 
are invited to attend. 

c c i L i i i c a t c o 

HUGH J. MILLER 
The death of Hutfh J- Miller 

occurred at Providence Ho&pilal, 
Denver, Colorado, Auaust 6, 1920 
due to gunshot wounds ha acci
dental ly received dur ing the re 
t ramway str ike staged in Denver . 

Mr . Miller, wife and daughte r 
were members of a la rge crowd, 
who at the t ime were watching 
t roub le between s t r ikers and 
st r ike-breakers a t the Denver E a s t 
E n d Car Baroti. 

Dur ing the t rouble the police 
dispersed the crowd and Mr. Mil
ler received a , wound in the left 
lung, from which he diet} soon af
ter . 

H e waa a representative of t h a 

Calkina P a c k i n g Company of 
D e n v e r . , 

Mr. Miller tvaa born in Pinck
ney J a n . 18, 1877, where he resid
ed until eighteen years of age, 

teacnera nave peeu gr-iuieu 
during my seven years of service. 

There were enrolled in the rural 
schools last year 2060 boys and girls. 
During the seven years 1050 boys and 
girls have received their County Eighth 
Grade Diplomas. 

In addition to this work of supervision 
the Commissioner conducts teacher's 
inatitutes, examinations, reading circle 
work, makes reports to the educational 
departments at Lansing and Washing
ton, examines all reports front directors 
and township clerks, has the responsi
bility of recommending trany teachers 
to school boards besides large amounts 
of correspondence. 

Since I have been Commissioner I 
have always attended educational m et-
ings and have done every thing possible 
to keep up-to-date and have endeavored 
to assist patrons and teachers in order 
that we should get the greatest returns 
for money expended for education. I 
do not forget, however, that much of 
my success has beej^due to suggestions 
and helps give:v me by teachers and 
men and women in the county who are 
vitally interested in education. I feel 
that almost without exception we have 
worked together harmoniously for the 
good of the boys and girls of the 
county. 

If you feel that special training and 
experience are necessary to success in 
this position I shall be very glad for 
you to vote August 31. As there is no 
candidate on the other ticket probably 
the person nominated will be elected in 
November. 

In our County there are three 
candidates for representative, two for 
prosecutor, two for circuit couit com
missioner and two for school commis
sioner. These men will all appreciate 
it if everybody will vote August 31. 

Yours for service, 
Hugh G. Aldrich. 

AND 
SATURDAY 

AUG. 21 AND 22 

Nellie E. Gardner 

,'. A <U t-i« O^Cj .. 

f ac t t h a t w e h a v e c a r r i e d t h e m e a t l ine, 

s imply t o c a r e for t h e n e e d s of t h e t o w n , 

a n d a r e ve ry g l ad of t h e o p p o r t u n i t y of 

e x t e n d i n g o u r bes t w i shes a n d good h ick t o 

M r . E n t w i s l e in his n e w v e n t u r e . 

Yours for bus iness , 

MONKS BROS-

FOR CASH ONLY 

CURENCE J FULLER 
Clarer.cs J. Fuller, a farmer of Co-

afterwards residing in Rapid City ; hoctah township, candidate for State 
M i c h , # w h e r e , h e married Miss j Representative on the Republican tick-
Graco Var^aeou of that place 
March 3, 1900. 

Dur ing the year 1907 he moved 
to Denver, due to poor heal th, 
where he has resided eince tha t 
t ime . 

Mr. Miller is survived by his 
wife and four children, one broth
er , Sheriff W. O. Miller of How-
e l t and two sisters, Mrp. J o h n 
Croope of Webbervi l le and Mrs . 
F r a n k Mowers of P inckney . 

et, waa a member of the hoard super
visors in 1911, 1912 and 1913. In m i 
was one of two members chosen to re
present this county before the state 
hoard of equalization. In 191.3 was 
elected chairman of (he board of soper-
visors.* 

In 1916 and again in 1918 waa appoint
ed by the board of supervisors as s 
member of the board of county canvas
sers. Respectfully solicits your sup. 
port at the primaries August 31, 1920. 

From Thursday, Aug. 19 to Thursday, Aug. 26 
We Offer the Following Special Prices: 

Howell F lour , 25 lb sack $ 1 . 7 8 Van Camp's Glen Valley Peas , 1 8 J 
Large Ju i cy L e m o n s 2 5 c value 15c 
Oranges per dcz 4 0 c C o r n Flakes, per pkg. 9c 
F l a k e W h i t e Soap, 8 bars 6 0 c Small Can Pe t Milk 8c 
Lenox , Mascot, Queen Anne Soap 5c Tea Dust , per lb. pkg _._ 2 5 c 
Apple Je l l per j a r 10c K a n t B e Beat C o f f e e . ^ . 3 8 c 

2 8 c 
5 5 c 
2 3 -
2 8 

- - ' - . . 2 8 
6 0 

. - . - . - 2 7 
2 7 : 
2 7 

*20c tean Tomatoes 15? 

C;i - i» 

i i , 

35c Medium Red Sa lmon. 
Campbella Beaue, 4 cane. 
P i l chards p - r 
P ' . ; . ' :-•;<:. H; 
L n . a , :.:; . i : 

Dales , pkg ' --
Cprranti?, pkg 
Dill Pickles, p int can 

L^r^f' pkj*. Kelio^g's F l a k e s . . . 2 3 c 
M H : , ^ *:J> Khaki Pan t* : 2 . 4 9 
Mff..'.-. E x ' r a Fine Blue ChAmbray Work-

t 145 
y\> !,'- Iv.•<•!•:ford Sf-arijl^s« Worksocka, 30c 

\ a l u e . 2 5 c 
Men 's 30c Black Work Socks 2 5 c 
]?e£t Overalls 2 6 5 
Special Overalls 2 2 5 
Children 's Overalls -x .__l .50 

\ 
t 
* 

k 
4? 

y 

GROCERIES .KENNEDY GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

rices for Butter and E f t t 

I 
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P1NCKNF.Y DISPATCH 

Double Squeeze 
By HENRY BEACH NE1DHAM 

Illustrated by IRWIN MYERS 

OOOO0OOOOOPOOOO 

Copyright, by Doubkday, f*g» tt Co* 

PART J I—Continued. 

Four times that afternoon the wire
less operator repeated at twenry-flve 
cents a word. Including the address 
and signature, the message to Tris 
Ford. But there was no reply. Wlu 
was getting desperate, and showed it, 
when the operator remarked: 

"Here's something—mebbe this is 
i t " 

Win braced op. But after a bit of 
the metallic chattering, Mansel again 
ahook bis bead. "Not for you—tor 
the captain." 

"For tbe captain?" Win's tone was 
eager. "That's the stuff 1" He was 
thinking of orders from the officers 
of the line. 

Tbe operator transcribed tbe mes
sage, put It in an envelope, and went 
off to deliver It himself. When he 
carae back he confided the Informa
t ion: "I'm going to «end a message 
from the captain—about you." That 
was all. but It raised tbe wavering 
spirits of the young man who would 
not leiivo the upper deck. 

There was another tedious delay. 
Finally, along about Ave o'clock, tbere 
were the auditory evidences of the 
approach of a winged message. Then 
further delay while the wireless op
erator pluyed his Important part In 
the space-conquering trick. 

"Sorry, but It's not for you. For 
the captain again." he volunteered. 

"Might be just as good," said Win. 
"perhaps better." 

The operator didn't reply. He went 
away to deliver the message and was 
:w.w»..''ft.rflK,". Returning, he Informed 

•would l ike U) s e e mm, 
W i l l o l l U i e r »•!,•> - • : . 

he might have started for second. 
High ran his hopes. He could almost 
feel the ship slowing down! 

Tbe captain Invited him Into the 
chartroom and closed the door. With
out a word he handed him a Marconl-
grara, which ran . 
"Captain, S. S. Colonla : 

"Must be some mistake. Our pfayer 
Shute here In game today. 

"TRIS FORD." 
After reading tt over u second time 

to make sure, tbe captain's visitor. 
shaking bis bead doggedly, spoke in 
no uncertain voice: 

"The mistake Is in the message. 
Tris Ford never sent It.*' 

"Why not?" asked the captain Indul
gently. 

"Why not? It shows on Its face why 
not. It says I was in the game today. 
And rm on this ship!" -^ 

"Sit down," said the captain, who 
pauRed until his invitation had been 
accepted. "Mr. .Tames—" 

"My name Isn't .Tnmes— it's Shute." 
"Well. then. Mr. Shute, If you prefer 

It," said the captain, wishing to humor 
his guest, "I b«ve made a careful in
quiry about you. Your room steward 
reports, and the quartermaster on 
duty at tbe gangway confirms It, that 
you came aboard intoxicated—I may 
say, were brought aboard drunk." 

"It's a lie! Was never drunk In my 
life—never took a drop of liquor in 
my life. What happened, I was given 
a knockout—brought aboard drugged." 

The captain appeared puzzled, then 
continued: "1 hardly think so, Mr. 
James—" 

"Shu teP 
"—Mr. Shute. The ship's doctor 

examined you, at the request of your 
friends, after you were assisted 
aboard. He reports that he found 
yon in an advanced state of Intoxica
tion. Your friends said that you had 
been celebrating unwisely before sail
ing." 

"I tell you it's a lie." 
"Mr. Shute, If you are not inclined 

to take my view of this unfortunate 
circumstance, you will have to be sent 
where you will be looked after. I 
mean that if you don't stop your non
sense and behave yourself. I will order 
you to the hospital. Good morning." 

Win Shute had never been put out 
of a game in his life. He eyed the 
••umpire" of tbe high *en9 critically 
and turned to go. But, like the aver
age bail player", he couldn't leave the 
"field" without the Inst word. 

"Captain, you've got me—I acknowl
edge that. And I'm not going to make 
any trouble for you—not while you're 
managing the ship. Bat once we 
fttrtke dry land I promise you I'll start 
• brand of trouble that will bring up 
on tbte beet. Tve been drugged—1 
repeat tt. And there's been tbe dirti
est kind of a frame-up against me. 
What 's more, that meaaage you hold 
tn your band is ft pure fake. Either 
the man who seat tt or the man who 
received it la ' a crook—take yonr 

manded to be called, J. W. Shute, was 
gone. 

Quick thinking was a portion of his 
business In life. In less than the dis
tance from home to,first Jase he had 
definitely outlined his plan of action. 
Of course he would give the head man 
of the ship no cause to resort to war 
measures; that would be silly—worse 
than kicking yourself out of a big 
game which you might help to win. 
No, slr-ee! He would stand for 
"James"—he would be S. W. James. 
Quietly, but none the less decisively, 
he would devote himself to an unemo
tional consideration of his highly ex
asperating plight. He would see If 
past devotion to the stories of the 
Great Detective had taught him any
thing worth while regarding Infer
ences and deductions from a limited 
array of facts. For the .nex t nine 
days, or until the ship t o u t e d at 
Gibraltar, he would do nothing else! 

On land James Winton Shute would 
have kept steadfastly to his resolve. 
But he was to find it different on ship
board. He was to discover something 
revolutionary about a sea voyage, 
something that Jars one loose and cuts 
one off completely from ordinary life. 
The great white trail which fetches up 
at tbe stern of the ship leads away 
from every-day existence, lengthening 
the space back to the confines of duty 
and custom and habit as one nautical 
mile Is tossed high on another. 

For the first time In Win Shute's ex
perience tbe pleasing shape of a girl 
bending to the wind, skirts taut like 
a sail close-hauled, tousled wavy 
brown hair brushing her animated 
.f*M»e„.Irish blue eyes bright and bearo-

i iiV'tiilC, ftU<ifft-fiiT ; ' ;vf^j>c' 'Kv>'i, -,,'•-, ' . : • ' . 

ard, who had picked it up from the 
waiter at the purser's table. The 
purser was the agent of publicity, and 
(t was surmised that he bad gleaned 
his Intelligence from the captain. Any•* 
how, it was a matter that the captain 
and the purser would naturally talk 
over. 

Via wireless had come an Inquiry to 
the captain of the Colonia about a 
passenger. The inquiry was from the 
United States government—so much 
was known. It concerned a young 
woman who was traveling with her 
mother. She was described In the 
general terms of strikingly handsome 
and clever. From this the descriptions 
varied according to the whim or 
imagination of the person repeating 
tne morsel of gossip. The nub of the 
tale was that the young woman was a 
fugitive from Justice I 

Immediately a new ship's game was 
started—find tbe fugitive. The search 
was carried on by a process of ellrnl' 
nation. First the sailing list was 
combed for a mother and daughter. If 
turned out, unfortunately, that in the 
first cabin there were exactly twen
ty-one pairs of mothers and daugh
ters. As to whether these twenty-one 
mothered maidens were handsome and 
clever, opinions, differed markedly. 
Some of the daughters were good-look
ing but undeniably dull; others were 
clever but plain. Not half a dozen 
could come within range of the speci
fications. 

When the consensus of opinion was 
about to pounce upon Miss Hliey, who 
headed the list of "suspects/ another 
bit of information leaked out. The 
.„,-,-,_„., , , , ^ , ^ VVQa ft stenographer. 

/ 

derly, carefully planned scheme of 
life. 

"Gee, what a swell girl!" be mut
tered. Then: "Why's she with that 
crook V* 

It was Miss Riley, and she was at
tended by Jerrold Mansel, the wireless 
ope-ator. More to the point, they were 
having a Jolly time together. 

Miss ftlley and her mother. Mrs. 
Panlel Riley, occupied Suite A 9 and 
15 on the upper promennde deck, fist
ing at $700 for the vogaye to Naples. 
It was the finest suite on the ship. 

There was, however, nothing un
democratic about Miss Riley. Al
though she was tbe most fascinating 
person on the ship, she didn't let that 
bother her. Her mother was a sub
dued, almost timid, woman past mid
dle age. who had a habit of fading 
ihto the furniture and becoming a sta
tionary part of her surroundings. She 
was easily the best listener on the 
boat. Her daughter was devoted to 
her, and Mrs. Riley plainly showed 
that her Interest was restricted to her 
"Girlie," as she called her daughter. 

Miss Riley's beauty, which, of 
course, endeared her to the masculine 
element, for some reason did not de
tract from her favor with the women. 
They llkea her because she never 
failed to "notice" them. "She's nice 
to every one" was another general ob
servation. 

Win Shute was not one of those 
who worshiped from afar. Just as In 
baseball he was In the game every 
minute, so in this new game be played 
It assiduously. The day of his Inter
view with the captain he had per
formed a sWght favor for Mrs. Riley, 

j the ubiquitous steward being off duty. 
yThla led to an introduction to "my 
daughter," and that resulted In the 
transformation of the voyage. From 
the first he got on swimmingly with 
Miss Riley. They seemed to "perform 
In the points," as he put It, "like a 
veteran battery." 

"What's a batteryT asked Miss 
Riley. 

Win Shute was amazed, but be 
cheerfully explained: "Pitcher and 
catcher. Aren't you a basefall fan?" 

"1 never saw a game In my life," she 
confessed. 

•Ton re got something coming to 
you," said Win. 

"You can't get me excited about any 
game to watch, Tm devoted to ten
nis and golf, and I played hockey and 
basketball at school. But I played—I 
didn't merely took on. A baseball fan 
must be the laziest sort of human be
ing; he runs away from his bualness, 

ftiiwb ftiiey was L i t if' 

Before the captain of the Colooia 
tOBltf reply, ft. W. Jamea, or, a* he de-

en n all over. 

dress denoted that—so it must be 
some one else. But after considering 
the qualifications of other possibili
ties for hours on end. Mistress* Con
sensus again hovered about Miss Riley 
Thus tbe first cabin divided itself Into 
two camps—the partisans of Miss 
Riley and those of "the field." Bui 
paradoxically. In this Instance, par 
tlsan meant enemy. 

The ship got hectic about It, and be 
cause of It Win Shute got into trouble. 

He was watching the poker game In 
the smoking room when the loose-
Jotnted conversation switched to th* 
unsolved mystery of the ship—the 
Identity of the fugitive from Justice. 
Eventually there was an argnmeat 
over the demerits of Miss Riley. 

Win Shute was angry at mention of 
her name. To hlra It was contemptl 
ble that It should be dragged \c and 
bandied about over booze and poker 
chips. 

Two men—one an ordinarily decent 
chap who had taken a little too much, 
and the other a cynical, self-contained 
man, the best poker player at the 
table—brought the unmanly discus
sion to a precipitate conclusion. There 
had bten many references to Miss 
Riley, most of them complimentary In 
nature, and the decent but tanked-up 
chap had proved her champion. As o 
clincher he asked : 

"That girl has the finest roomV on 
the boat. Does that look like she Is 
a stenographer?" 

The cynical man answered: 
"If she Is the stenog of one of them 

Pittsburgh millionaires. It's the kind 
of a suite you'd expect to find her in. 
Get me?" 

There was a coarse laugh, which 
changed In the middle into an expres
sion of concern. What happened was 
swift 

Win Shute said something In the 
gambler's ear and neatly slapped hi* 
face. The gambler, raging, Jumped to 
his feet, scattering glasses and chips, 
which went clattering to the floor, and 
made a vicious pass at the Interloper. 
With the celerity of dodging a wild 
pitch. Win Shute avoided the first 
and, catching the gnrobler off his bal
ance, floored him with a pretty upper-
cu t Then the gambler, blind with 
rage, seized a whisky nettle from the 
wreckage. But before he could nse 
It his arms were pinioned from behind 
and Shute was pushed out of the 
smoking room. 

As the loss in rum and glassware, 
generously estimated, wss made good, 

and then he hasn't the energy or the 1 and a« the smoking-room steward was 
get-up to play. Be sits Idly by as i properly rewarded for nil future retl-
other persons exert themselves. It 's 
too vicarious for me." 

It was a decided shock to Win that 
Miss Riley didn't care for the na
tional game. 

If anything were needed to enhance 
Miss Riley's charm. It was the myt-
tery that developed about or envel
oped her the third day o u t Win 
Shute beard of It from bis room ttrm-

cence. the episode did not come offl 
dally before the captain. But unof* 
flcinlly, through the human wireles* 
system, the story went all over tb t 
ship. In Its travel It became etnbef' 
lished with the ship's doctor's account 
baaed on personal observation, of 
jAme** arrival on the ship—deal 
drunk. 

l . (TO BS OONT1NUKDJ 

"ASPIRIN" 
WARNING! The name "Bayer" Is the thumb

print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions. 

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" rf 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly Amencanl 

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cent^-Larger packages. 
Xaovrln U the trtdo mark of B*y«r Manufacture of Moaoac*,Ue»eldt«t«r of 8*1107U-

WAS TO BE MORE YELLING Loss Almoat Total. 
First Professor—I lost half of my 

Safe to Say That Father's Prediction ; w e e k ' « wa&f« yesterday Second Dlt-7 to—wbat did you do with the other 
! $2? Turned Out to Be Absolutely 

Correct. 

. ! Cuticura for Sore Hands. 
The sweetly-peaceful scene in the § o a k h a n d g Q n r e t l r i n g l n t h e h o t 8 u d 8 

little sitting room ^vas suddenly (lis- ()f 0 m i c u r f l S o a l J i d r y a n d ^ 5 m ( ^ . 
turbed bv a loud veil, and the honored ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
guest sprang wildly from the chair , 0 i n t i n P n t w l t h t 5 s s u e p a p > r . This Is 
Into which he had just sunk, vvhik^rhe o n ] y ( ) n e o f t h e t n m ? s C u t i c u r a w i l l d o 

if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv. 

daughter of the iuju.se felt her face 
grow pale. j 

She had had hopes from this vWt. 1 
Ala.s. poor girl, were they to be ; 
blighted? I 

But father took the matter—and ills 1 
small son—(irmly in band. With a j 
graceful apology he removed the bent 
pin from the chair and the aforesaid 
small hoy from tbe room. 

"Now, look here, Charles." he said 

•••<• !f ,,-.1¾ on experiment, father: ' 
faltered the iadiiie, 

"An experiment!" snorted father. 
"The only man who lias visited your 
poor sister for years, and you go and 
drive him away !" 

"Well, dad." explained the bc.y, 
"he advertises that he Is a painless 
dentist, an' I wanted to find out if It 
was true, an' it wasn't. You should 
have heard him yell?" 

"Yes," was the father's grim com
ment. "And some one else is going 
to hear you yell now?" 

POETS WORD GOOD ENOUGH 

Student Was Absolutely Satisfied 
Without the Necessity of See* 

ing Any Proofs. 

A good story is going the rounds of 
Princeton about Prof. Alfred Noyea, 

A Friend in Need. 
Mrs. Flatbush—Who is that man 

with the red nose you just bowed to? 
JSlr. Flatbusb—Oh, he's a man I met 

out west. 
"He is certainly not a prohibitionist, 

is he?" 
"Why, I never had occasion to ask 

him, dear." 
"But how did you happen to meet 

him?" 
"Well, we were traveling out of Mil

waukee on the same train one night. 
He had a bottle, and I discovered that 
I had a cork screw."—Yonkers States
man. 

Mt.-Il5 \-<>rv mnr-h to rend bis wortiS" 
1 aiouu tii iii.> irieiids, ants a*. I'nuu-iu.., 

with so many young men under him, 
he is usually able to gratify this 11k-

! ing to the full. 
The other day Professor Noyes said 

to a Junior, who bad called about an 
; examination : v 

"Wait a moment. Don't go yet. I 
' want to show you the proofs of my 
; new hook of poems." 
i Hut the junior made for the door 

frantically 
"No, no," he said, "I don't need 

proofs. Your word Is enough for me, 
professor," 

Hia^Favorite Time. 
"Wouldn't my little man like to go 

and visit grandma in the country 1" 
asked his mother. 

"Yes, mamma, if the chickens are 
ripe now," replied the six-year-old.— 
Boston Transcript. 

Height of Something or Other. 
Our idea of the height of something 

or other is a 200-pound cornfed girl 
jammed into a tin bathtub that is a t 
tached to a motorcycle.—Arkansas 
Thomas Cat. 

Twenty Five Years 
of Success 

proves that 
the originator of 

Postum Cereal 
Was building upon a sure foundation 
when he devised this most famous 
of all cereal beverages. 

Where one used it in place of coffee, 
in the beginning, tens of thousands 
drink it today—and prefer it to coffee. 
Healthful, delightful to taste and 
satisfying to every one at table. 

Postum is now recognized as coffee's 
one and only great competitor among 
those who delight in a coffee-like 
flavor. 

Sold everywhere by Grocers 
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc. 

Battle Creek, Michigan 

M -t 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

6BCLMNS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

BE LL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 

DONT 
DESPAIR 

If yon are troubled with pains or 
ache*,; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief fai 

COLD MEDAL 

1 ^ ls»MllWaTatjj| ^ ^ 

Tha world** standard retnady far kidoaw, 
slvar, bladder and uric add trouble* and 
National Raco«dy of Holland tinea 16ML 
Thraa aisaa, aJJ drugget*. Guaxantaad, 
task im ts* asaae Call 

Egyptian Mummy Cloth. 
The extraordinary durability of the 

ancient Egyptian mururny doth is he-
lieved to be due to the fact that it was 
finished with a vegetable glue derived 
from the African locust-bean tree. 

BEWARE" IMITATIONS 

15c and well worth it 

Hakes Clothes 
Snow White 

rtlst 
\*«S8SS** UfrWMufef 

*tsf*« i ri V K y : | ^ * 

K*to< 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 

Kills Pesky 
Bed Buffs 
P. D. O. 

Just think, a 35c box of P. D. Q. (Pesky 
Devils Quietus), makes a quart, enough to 
kill a million bedbugs, roaches, fleas or 
cooties and stops future generations by 
killing the eggs and does not injure the 
clothing. 

Liquid fire to the bedbugs is what P. 
D. Q. is like; bedbugs stand a* pood 
chance as a snowball in a Justly famed 
heat resort. Patent spout free in every 

f iackage of P. D. Q. to enable you to kill 
hem and their egg nests In the cracks. 

Tour druggist has it or he can get it 
for yon, or sent prepaid on receipt of 
price by the Owl Chemical Works, Terre 
Haute, Indiana. 

UNCLE SAM 
a SCRAP chew 
in PLUG form 

MOIST & FRESH 

$ 

Beautiful Women 
of Sodcty,durtagthepa*t 
seventy yewa have relied 
upon It for their dfctta-

appesraace. The 
refined, pearly 

white complexion tt 
render* iattaatly, It 
always the toerce of 
flattering 

Tba mountain of succeea la steep and 
rou«;h, 

Who gains the summit climbs a 
weary way; 

And, though brave feet grow stronger 
With rebuff, 

The rocky path a coward'» step* 
may stay. 

A HOT WEATHER LUNCHEON. 

Even ID w a n s weather a hot soup la 
enjoyed, especially those made of fresh 

green vegetables, such 
vas peas, spinach, vegeta
ble oysters or celery. Cu
cumber soup may not be 
so well-known but it is a 
most appetizing one. 

Cream of Cucumber 
Soup.—Have ready one 
cupful of stewed cucum
ber, rubbed through a 

sieve. Take the liquor In which the 
cucumber was cooked, reduce ft to half 
a cupful by boiling, and set aside. Put 
Into a saucepan one -tablespoonful of 
butter, season with salt, pepper and, 
when the butter Is hissing hot, stir Into 
it two tablespoonfuls of flour. Stir 
until the mixture leaves the sides of the 
pan. Add three cupfuls of cold milk 
and stir constantly until It boils. 
When the mixture Is as thick UL a 
thin cream sauce add the cucumber 
and the half-cupful of liquor. "Mix 
thoroughly, boil up once and serve. 

Eggs a la Bourgeoiac.—Cut slices of 
bread half an inch thick and trim off 
the crust ; lay on a buttered platter 
and* sprinkle generously with grated 
cheese. Beat eggs enough to cover the 
bread; season with salt and pepper 
and grated nutmeg; pour over the 
bread and bake In a moderate oven un
til the eggs are set. 

Craamed Flah With Potato.—Pre
pare creamed salmon as usual and put 
a layer of the fish in a baking dish, 
cover with a layer of cold, mashed 
potato, then add another layer of fish 
until the dish is full and the potato 
on top.. Dot with hits of butter, 
sprinkle with buttered crumbs and 
bake brown in a hot oven. 

?.?••#-»* K .") .=-.,,M*-...,:>= 
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" c w l f l c h 

iiflkeo nne. rux. into a buttered bak
ing dish, sprinkle with salt, pepper, 
grated cheese and sufficient milk to 
moisten. Bake until brown. 

Potato Border.—Make a rim of 
mashed seasoned po-tato around a 
well-buttered planter. Fill the center 
with creamed fish, cover with buttered 
crumbs and boke in a hot oven until 
the crumbs are hrown. 

Cheerfulness and content are great 
beautlfiers. and are famous preservers 
of good looks!—"Barnaby Rudge." 

W H A T TO H A V E FOR L U N C H E O N . 

Or ien ia ! Croam 

^=& =n 
W. N. U- DETROIT, NO. 34-1W0. 
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For a warm weather luncheon, and 
this means one easy to digest and 

not too heavy, 
try a fish dish 
for the main 
course, a salad 
and a light des
sert with an iced 
or a hot drink as 
one prefers. 

Curried Salmon. 
—Chop a small onion very fine and fry 
brown in one tablespoonful of butter. 
Mix one teaspoonful of curry powder 
with one tablespoonful of flour and a 
pinch of salt. Stir Into the butter. 
Add slowly one cupful of hot wafer, 
stirring briskly. When the sauce Is 
thick add one cupful of flaked salmon 
and cook until well heated. 

Currant Pie.—Bake a pastry shell 
and fill with the following: Mash one 
cupful of currants with one cupful of 
sugar, or use the same quantity of 
fresh currant jam, prepared by using 
crushed currants and sugar in equal 
measures, or slightly less sugar. Add 
two beaten egg yolks, two tablespoon
fuls of flour, a quarter of a cupful of 
water; mix well and cook until 
smooth and thick. Cool, fill the shell 
and cover with a meringue made from 
the beaten whites with two table-
spoonfuls of sugar. Brown In the 
oven and serve at once. 

Pea« and Carrot*.—Clean and dice 
enough carrots to make two and one-
half cupfuls. Steam until tender; put 
through a sieve; add butter and flour, 
one tablespo°n^u l ^flcn t one beaten 
egg. one-half teasponful of salt and a 
few dashes of pepper and a grating of 
nutmeg. Press Into a ring mold, 
cover with greased paper and steam 
twenty minutes. Fill the center with 
cooked seasoned peas and garnish with 
parsley. *-* 

Tomato More d'Oeuvree—Arrange 
slices of tomato cut one-half Inch 
thick qn thin rounds of browned corn-
meal mush. Cover the tomato with a 
paste made of cottage cbeese mixed 
with a few chopped nut meats and 
add a seasoning of chopped chives and 
radishes. Garnish with radish- roees 
or with olivea. Serve at dinner. 

SAY "DIAMOND DYES" 
Dont streak or ruin your material fat a 
poor dye. Insist on "DiamoBd Dyaa.* 
jSaay direction* la package. 

"FREEZONE" 
lift Off Corns! No Painl 

lot 
He Kept On. 

"Why are you staking out a 
here, my man?" 

"Gonna live here." 
"But you can't live here. This Is 

the great American desert. It's too 
dry." 

"I can't see that it's any dryer here 
than anywhere else."—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal. 

f 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly ! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation. 

A man's worth to others sometimes 
depends on how much they can work 
him for. 

Puts / Will In You 
Easy to Get Strong 

Everyone wants more pep and sure
ly needs it this hot weather. Hot 
weather takes away the appetite and 
makes one feel listless, lifeless, miser
able, even when you have a strong 
stomach, but for those who have weak 
stomachs, it is really a dangerous, 
trying time. 

Be on the safe side this kind of 
weather and help nature all you can, by 
taking an eatonic tablet about half 
an hour before you eat and one or 
two an hour after you ea t ; It will be 
of wonderful benefit. Platonic sim
ply takes up the excess acids, poisons 
and gases, and carries them right out 
of the body. With the cause of the 
trouble removed, of course you /will 
feel fit and fine—full of pep all the 
t ime Eatonic will cool feverish mouth 
and stomach and give you a good 
appetite, even in hot weather. 

Get a big box: at your druggist's 
for a trifling cost and let eatonic 
help you for a few days; then you 
will never be without it. Adv. 

Equivocation is first cousin to a lie. 

DEPENDED UPON 
IT 20 YEARS 

Lydia E. Pinkham** Vege
table Compound Has Bern 
This Woman's Safeguard 

All That Tune. 
Omaha, Neb.—"I have need Lydia BL 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound forbver 
twenty years for fe
male troubles and it 
baa helped me very 
much. I have also 
used Lydia E. Pink-
ham's S a n a t i v e 
Wash with good re
sults. I always have 
a bottle of Vegetable 
Compound i n t h e 
house as it is a good 

|]j remedy, in time of 
need. Y o u c a n . 
publish my t e s t i 

monial as every statement I have 
made is perfectly true."—Mrs. J . 0 . 
ELMQUIST, 2424 S. 20th Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced by the many genuine and 
truthful testimonials we are constantly 
publiahine in the newspapers of the 
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound to restore their health. 

To know whether Lydia E. Pinkham'• 
Vegetable Compound will help you, t ry 
it! For advice write to Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman, and held in 
strict confidence. 

Children Cry For 

: . . ' * * 
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IMAMS Cmimts 
ttmbyftoinolln^^ 
Cheerfulness and Rest&atatns 
neitĥ Opidm,Morphiflcnor 
fcUncral NOTNABCOTIC 

, Ahelpfutfemjoyfar 
Constipation a^Dwrrto*1 

facsimile Stfnatsreot 

SBBCRrwiaCoKF^ 

35'Dosr* 4 0 ^ 

opeciai ^are or &aoy. 
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the^lelicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practi e is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases. < -

Your Physician will to.U you that Baby's medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food. 

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived. 

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups. ^_/ 

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CAST0MA 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Psychological Moment 
MDo you mean to say that nn old-

timer like you feels uneasy when 
called upon to make a political 
speech ?" 

"Yes," admitted Sentrtor Sorghum, 
"though I won't say It's exactly stage 
fright. You never can tell when 
everything might have gone your way 
If you hadn't happened to spring the 
wrong epigram or funny story.'* 

Fish may be a good brain food when 
there Is something for it to assimilate 
with. 

Heavy Traffic. 
They seldom crowd the roads In 

northern Minnesota, but on our last 
tour, when we headed into a tamarack 
swamp and had to take our top off 
because of the low-hanging trees, we 
did feel a trifle uncertain about the 
route. 

"Do many cars travel this road?" 
we asked some children who happened 
along. 

4,Oh, VPS," came the proud reply: 
"lots of 'em. One came last year and 
one this year, an' now you're here, 
too!" 

Cuticura Talcum 
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful 
SMP 25C, OiataMBt 25 u 4 SOe, Takaat 25c 

Statistics In the hands of a cam
paign-orator are usually unreliable fig
ures of speech. 

Intellect is not, as some men fancy, 
a too}; it is a hand that can handle 
any tool. 

Floating Specks 
before the eyes, dizzy spells, 
palpitation of the heart, less 
appetite or craving for sweet 
or sour kinds of food—are 

signs of self-poisoning by products of poorly-
digested or imperfectly eliminated food waste 
which have entered the blood. 

Beecham's Pills^assist to restore normal action 
of liver, stomach and kidneys. 

Beecham's Pills V 

Artificial Legs* Arms 
Deformity Brmcm and T r a m i 

Stump Socks, Arch 0npport», fira«ca 
of *11 kinds. Foot Extensions, Elastic 
Btocklnjrs and Abdominal Supports 
made to order. Phone Oadlllae S97S. 

JOHANNESEN A ROOF CO. 
Expert Utgr*. 

104 Afaat W . Or. C*» St. DETtOfT, sTJCH. 

Automobile) — Track — Tractor 

RADIATORS 
Repaired—Bebsilt 

Price* Reasonable 
Big heat Quality Berrioa , 

RESCH RADIATOR CO. 
SS7 Grand Rhr«r A**. Detroit, Ifeek 

HAIR BALSAM 
lOandrnC-etecaBatrfaUfea] 
4BSSVSS) CaioF SsW 
to CrossW Pasted Ifa 
•a* *********** . 

^*.Jt* *••»•*•• osrs* Cat! 
an Bate, aasaras easVert te ts« Us. 

FIREMEN—BRAKEMEN 
for ai) aflehJvan railroads, |32«-|160 moath-

rrtt« (namtna position wanted) Desk 
Railway Association. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Railroad Baemltlns: Hssule^Mftars 
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PINCKNEY DTWATCH 
~ T 

PINCKNEY 
MARKET 

Home Grown Meats 
We dress oir own beef etc. and are able to furnish 
absolutely fresh meats at all times. Cold storage 
meat of questionable age is not so desirable. 

PRICES FOR SATURDAY 
ONLY 

Picnic Hams 32c lb 
CahiifltBacon. - - - 43c lb 
Porterhousr, Sirloin, T-bone Steak--40c lb 
New Potatoes. - -50c pk 
Famous Bacon, 2-lb strips 40c lb 
Cocoa Brand Oleo 33c lb 

Get our price on Pure Lard * 

Cantelope, Celery, Sweet Corn, Green Onions, 

Peaches, Watermellons, Etc. 

I 
^// ~ r t 

\h -n # M ^ -

GREGORY 
Mr. .VahAiken of Moscow, Mich., is 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. M. J. Titus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed., Preston and chil

dren of Wjlliamston risked at Wrn. 
Hemiuger's Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Arnold and" children of 
Perry were week end visitors at the 
Ar nold homes. 

*Orin Dutton and wife of Topeka, 
Kanaas, are spending some time among 
friends and relatives, 

Frank Howlett was home the last of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Buhl and Lillian 
Buhl attended the Bland Reunion at 
the Bruff home in Putnam last Thurs
day. 

Miss Ella Johnson of Detroit is spend
ing some time with relatives here. 

Mrs. George Whittaker, who was 
very ill last week, U some better at 
this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mapes attended the 
Mapes reunion at Stockbridge Saturday 

C. M. Titus has exchanged his store 
to F. A. Howlett for the Otis Webb 
farm. 

Fay Hill and Wm. Heminger moved, a 
load of goods for John McCallen to 
Burnetviile, Ind,, last week. 

Howard Foster was in town Friday. 
Miss Lucille Fai rell was home Friday 

night. 
Miss Loretta Clinton.of Pinckney was 

a visitor at the E. A. Kfchn home the 
first of the week and attended the S. 
S. Picnic at Joslyn Lake. 

Rev. McTsggart and family of Stock-
bridge attended the picnic Tuesday. 

C. M.1 Titus was in Pontiac on busi
ness last week. 

Orville Jones and wife of Stockbridge 
were callers at F. M. Bowdish's last 
week. 

Mrsi Alverda Rude of Stockbridge | 
was a caller at the F. M. Bowdish i 
home Saturday. I 

\ 

••.•o# 

Pinckney Garage 
Men of Ability 
Enough Tools 
Exac t Opera t ions 
Your Patronage 
Repaired Gar 

Our new Vulcanizer has been shipped and is 
expected to arrive any day now. 

Bring in tha t discarded t i r e 

WM. H. MEYER, M'g'r. 

West Mar inn 

iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiitiiiiiiinimii» 

| GLASGOW BROTHERS I 
NftTFP FOR SFI - ING 

= 129 to 135 East Main St . 

GOOD GOODS CHEAP 

Jackson, Mich. 

Apparel for 

m 

Fiaes t ^xclu <w~ [•',>•.;.• v/>r, S.. 
Ball Room, I'trw"^ 0 ' \ : : : / : 
charge for d«:ic' ;;^. 

E v e r y day f n x n l)?,;-<>it at ' 
Pui-ln-B«F-Conr. .vnn; w:!i' Q 
Uuffftlo. Tru ait Clo MM ) *.••• 
Middle1 Basa, K.^'ley'i 's. n>J ' J ' .,-. 
S«iKlB»ky—Conntcan^''-'11-. ?•>'•[.-, 
C«4«r Point—15 m n 'jy •••/''"•it 

Simdutky. «ve? i*» $2*00 '"L'-'v^ "'^ 
Fi>ur hours at Put-l^-Bsy, pat**:.*.' v. , 

P«»iUon, Groves. Dflnc:r^ ... * mniy o' ti-r 
CedUr N t i ( - Fr?"h 'ruoi' :'. f*\ * > VL-IK'I" .''. y 

Thomandi buthi >».'o • •_ 
Returning l,euvc kjWlu.il. y 2..») o ^ , f'ui-m R ŷ < vl :>. rn., Leave Cedar 

Point ferry; connect *»t SaivluHkv. (ivfry d.jy iirnvr. [)^, j , , ", ,'fl p, m. 

•) :'.- m. 
•I>r. ,1 ,TV 

: M i ' -

.1 '->H ,'L' ., 

i . ' I :• • 

• '•-;. "a:(-,31.5() 
!'.i<!,..-;u!rvy, 1.75 

"> -i I r i p . 

/ : . . Monument, 
•••.-.- - Mi 'xcls. 
•••(•' -. fionrd Walk, 

Detroit 8.45 p ni. PureWeil 
& Thur. 60c Sjt.firSan. 75c. 

Wrrft for mvr* ffl'iar 

^¾^ Ar.nley & Dus'.in 3team«r L I B * 

, ^ F»ot of Fimt St. Detroit. Mieb. 
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'THERE IS NOTHING equ&l *> Chamberlain's 
\ Tablets for constipation. When the proper 

dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so 
natural that^you do not realize that it is the effect 
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper
ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular 
action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have 
cured many cases of chronic constipation. 

Chamberlain's Tablets 

M e t ( J n a i k e r o i t ' d i [er . -5 'un i ^ a R t - M > o i i ! i —• 
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Mrs. W. B. Miller visited relatives near S 
Williarr.ston the last of the week. = 

Thelma Earl from near Settle Creek = 
visited her friend, Mary^Bullis last 
week. 

The Live Wires will hold their an
nual bfisket picnic at Cedar Lake this 
week Friday. Everyone is invited to 
attend. 

M:ra. Will Hsrwood spent Sunday with 
hef siater, Mrs. Frank Moon of Howell. 

Alfred Pfau, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Gorton^and Ruth Collins spent last 
week at Houghton Lake. 

The Ladies' Aid will meet this week 
Thursday with Mrs. C. K. King for 
supper. * 
Every mernbar is requested to be pres
ent aa It ia election, of officers. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham of Cole
man visited i t W. B. Miller's last week 

^^i^^fe*> m m 
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made of beau 
Brown—with 

South Iosco 
Mrs. L. T. Lamborn and daughter 

Beatrice returned home Saturday after 
a weeks' visit with relatives in Lake-
view and Morley. 

Watters Brothers and families attend
ed the Isham reunion at Leslie Satur
day. 

Hugh Ward and family spent Sunday 
at Geo. Arnold's. 

Mrs. Joe Roberta and Mrs. Jester 
Cramer and daughter Meld a spent 
Wednesday avening at L. T. Lam* 
horn's. 

Mrs. John Rutman is entertaining 
company from Detroit. 

Dresses in the first Fall fashions for girls, are 
tiful serges and tricotinesin Navy and 
skirts prettily plaited; also novelty jacket effects and 
sashes—decidly smart and girlish looking. Prices 
range from $29 .50 to $55 .00 

Sweaters— styles that tie in the back in surplice modes, in 
beautiful colors, valued at $7.50 for $5 .95 

Sweaters in Slip-ever and Coat styles *are economically 
priced for the remaining days of summer. 

Smocks in a beautiful showing are reduced from $6 to $3 .50 

Georgette Blouses in modish sty If s, bright as well as dark 
colors, long or shot* sleeves, range in prce from $3 .50 

to ,.-<*i $ 1 5 0 0 5 

S Silk and Muslin Underwear is greatly reduced |for August. — 

S Hosiery in silk, lisle or cotton, all colors and prices. £ 

Titiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii!itiaiiiiiiiiiaiiitiiiiituiiini}iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiaiif|j3r 

Its Style. 
"Somebody says a baby In the hoase 

Is a wellsprtng of joy." 
"Don't you believe It. From the 

amusement standpoint, a baby In the 
house is a screaming farce." 

the 
Wanted to Know. 

"FJxcei ent floor this,* said 
clumsy 0. ncer. 

•Then why dance on my feet?" 
asked hii unlucky partner. 

• VERT PRESENT HELP. 

"Ifa whea a man t* la trouble 
Chat aa_ realises the value *f a wife.** 
- M4uret He caa put all bis prop

erty \m her aaaae." 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County or Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at J 
the Probate Office in the City of Howell 
in said County, on the 6th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920. 

Present: Hon. Eugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the soattetof the estate of 
JAMES M.HARRIS, Deceased. 

Alma Harris having filed in said 
court her final administration account, 
and her petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of said 
estate 

It is ordered, that the 4th day of 
September A. D., at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said probate office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
alLwing said account and hearing said 
petition; 

It is further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of 
a copy of this order, for three success
ive weeks previous to said dSy of hear
ing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a news* 
paper printed and ci' culateti in said 
ounty. 

Eugene A. Stowe 
Judge of Probate. 

entitled to 
which said 

heirs of said deceased and 
inherit the real estate of 
deceased died seized. 

It is ordered, that the 4th day of 
September, A. D. 1920, at ten o'clock: 
in the forenoon, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition. 

It if further ordered, that public no
tice thereof be given by publication of 
a eopy of this order, for three*succes
sive weeks previous to said day of hear* 
ing in the Pinckney Dispatch, a news* 
psper printed end circulated in said 
county, 

-Eagene A. Stowe 
Judge of rTobate 

m e arte* ef ei 
It stakes aaa 

ef everrtMatTs so tfaai»-* 

IMM *** resaafos tbe aai 
*• tajk-as asmal-rCMap? *. 

State of Michigan, the Probate Court 
for the County of Livingston. 

At a session of said court, held st the 
Probate office in the City of Howell, in 
said county, on the 11th day of August. 
A. D. 1920. 

Present: Hon. Eugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate. 

In tbe matter of the estate of 
MINERVA E. HUDSON. Deceased 
Caaa. O. Hudson having fflel in said 

oaurt bis petition praytog taat said 
court adjudicate and determine who at 

Ithe.ttaee*her death war* thevfefjft 
. 

Stste of Michigsn, the Probate Court-
for the County of Livingstoj. 

At s session of said court, held at 
the probate office in tbe City of Howell 
m said county, on the nth day of Au
gust, A. D. 192). 
T ? ™ e n ^ P0D* Eu*ene A. Stowe,. Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of 
JOHN HUDSON, Deceased. 

Charles 0. Hudson having filed in-
said court his petition praying that said* 
court adjudicate and determine who-
were at the time of his death tbe legal 
heirs of tbe deceased and entitled to in-
hellt lh!t T5*] e 8 t ? t c o f whicfc »*»d deceased died seized. 

It is ordered, that the 4th <Uy of 
September, A. J 1920. at ten 7&eck 
SL;thKi^nfon. *» WMi ta hereby ap
pointed for bearing said petition; 

oapy of this order for three snrr—siia 

T«K 
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Qraiid Trunk Time Table 
For thfl convenieuee of our readeis 

!/*ainsEa&t Trains West 
JU.4&r-7:24 a. m. 
Ajo. 46-4:44 p. Dfl. 

No..47—7:57 p. m 
No. 48—B:53 a.nu 

WANTED! 
Cream, ' Eggs, Poultry 

Cream leceived Monday fore
noons, poultiy Monday and 

Wednesday, and eggs every 
week day.. Will pay all the 
market affords at all times. 

E. FARNAM. 

(LOCAL A N D G E N E R A L ! 

•H 

*-** 

RICHARD D. ROCHE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

HOWELL, MICH. 

« . "F .3 I«LKR, M . D . C. I,. S I«LER,M.D. 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
Phy»iciuus and Hurgeons 

All calls promi^tU' attended to 
Office <n Main S l-day or,night. 

Last Day to Register 
Saturday, August 31st 

Theodore Lewis of Howell visited 
friends here last week. 

Mrs. M. Lavey and Mrs. C. J. Teeple 
were in Jackson Friday. 

Dale Darrow and wife of Nashville 
spent the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Darrow. 

Henry Ruen of Detroit was in town 
Saturday. 

Victor Johnson of Dstroit spent the 
week end here. 

Mrs. Thos. Read returned the last of 
the week from Akron. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Sigler were Pinck-
ney callers Monday. 

Mrs. Fred Crabb and daughters Flor
ence and Mildred of Grand Rapids are 
visiting at the home of Thos. Read. 

Rev. J. £ . Cook and family are visit
ing friends in Canada on a two weeks' 
vacation. Rev. Ellis of Unadilla will 
occupy the pulpit at the Federated 
Church next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkel left Tues
day for Sioux City, Iowa, to spend a 
few weeks with their son Otto. 

Mrs. Julia Sigler, Mr. and Mrs. Vern-
ol Powers and son Edmund of Detroit 
were Sunday visitors at the Dr. H. F. 
Sigler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason and fam
ily were Whitmore Lake visitors last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and Alden 
Carpenter spent Sunday with friends at 
Long Lake. 

Father Crowe was in Detroit the last 
of the week. 

Dr. H. Sigler was an Ann Arbor vis
itor Tuesday. 

U.n. K. S. Nicho) of Howell spent 
l a * Wedaeetiav and Thursday w;th 
Mrs. H. F. Sigler. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Kirtland of Jack
son were Sunday ^ l a s t i o: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Duntni g. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Spears 
August i<i, a daughter. 

Mrs. Kate Due and children of Port 
Huron are guests ol' Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Keason. 

A4*»o..j£**vfi_.A.rJ v... and, suax and- Gene 

MY POSITION 
I favor a more equitable system of 

taxation that will produce relief for the 
interest burdened home owner and 
thereby stimulate home owning. 

I favor the initiative and referendum 
and believe it would produce a more 
perfect government by the people, of 
the people and for the people. 

I favor the early introduction of the 
Torrens Laid Transfer System to avoid 
the burden of expense attending our 
present system. 

I believe a higher, better and purer 
standard of citizenship could be attain
ed in and through eugenic legislation. 

I insist upon and demand a square 
deal for the farmer. 

FOBES C. JEWELL, 
Candidate' for Representative at the 

primaries August 31. 

THE PHILATHEAS 
The class was royally entertain

ed at the Darwin home Wednes 
day, August 11 , the hostesses , 
Meedames R, i t . and S e t a Darwin 
being acknowledged to be queens 
of hospital i ty. 

After a brief bus iness sess ion 
the class partook of a bountiful 
potluck supper and afterward de
parted well pleased that they were 
fortunate enough to be present . 

The next meet ing will be held 
at the home of Mrs. W m . H e m -
inger Thursday, September 2, and 
all members of this thriving class 
a r e i nv i t ed to be present. 
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NORMAN REASON 
AUCTIONEER 

T I N C K N B Y 

An exceptional by- wide knowl
edge of values years of successful 
desman ship ,andlcarefu study of 
the specialty of rnra ̂ auctioneering 
liave resulted in success from the 
^ery first sale conducted bv him. 
and the* large number of sales al
ready held for well satisfied cus
tomers are the best recommenda
tions. Special terms for the next 

oixtv davs. 

" I'iiuUie 01 r'iO'yu xvCavrOrr. 

iVir. ana Mrs. r . h,. vv L-eKs reiurnea 
from their trip ro Niagara Fulls Sunday 
night.. The popular druggist wears a 
smile that threaten^ to never come off. 

Mrs. Mahala Kice Brown of Chandler 
Okla., and son, Dr. Carl K. Brown of 
.Nashville, Micfi., Adda Kice of Howell, 
Mrs. fc'ivience Baughn and Nejta Wil
cox were Sunday gutBts of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Kice. Mrs. Brown, better 
known titty'years ago aa Mahala Kice, 
wad one or tne old teachers of Living
ston County and rejates many 
many anec totes of her school 
worK one of the worst winters Michi
gan ever experienced. She taught the 
Reeves school. She still remembers 
the good people of that district who 
who took her to school over snowbanks 
and fences. At that time they had to 
board around and often received as 
high as three dollars a week every 
other week teaching six days. 

Dr. M.J. Ruen and family of Detroit 
were Pinckney callers Friday. 

Dr. Morley Vaughn and family of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrill 
of Webster were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Nettie Vaughn. 

Miss CeliaU Jones of Pontiac visited 
Mrs. H. F. Sigler last Thursday and 
Friday. 

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Roy Merrill of 
Webster, July 15, a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar of Mason and 
John Bradley of Grand Rapids were 
recent visitors at the James Docking 
heme. 

Lorna Randall of Poatiae ia visiting 
relative* here. 

The new editor of the Brighton Argus 
is writing tome very good "stall" 
these days and some or his brother edi
tors are using it as their own, much to 
the disgust or this newcomer in journal* 
ism. But what would some papers do 
were it not for their exchanges.—South 
Lyon Herald? 

Housefly AG- ^ Rapidly. 
The houseiiy heroines full grown in 

ibout four* weeks. 

Thor« an* vi.-wf Kpoiu'ii tairirun^etr 
and diaiects :.u use i?, mo .MMU, 
America has the greatest number of 
them, 1,624. 

H O W ' S THIS? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

ward for any case of Catarrh that «m-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. 

Hail's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by eatarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty five-years, and has becomekntwn 
as the most reliable remedy for Catarrh 
Hall's Catarrh lledicine acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces, expelling 
the Poisons from the blood and healing 
the diseased portions. 

After you h - >e taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a «i >;t time you will see 
a great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hail's Catarrh 
Medicine at once and ge t rid of cattrrh 
Send for free testimonialsc. 

F. J. CHENEY k Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

E g g s receivcdJcveryjTvcTk a ay. P o n i t r y a n d vea l 

eve ry W e d need' iv m o r n i n g a t m y residence 

M a i n S t r ee t . 

W e are constant ly on the lookout for new 
Toi let Powder of real merit 

Life h a s been made much more comfortable 
' 'by the introduction of ,Talcum Powder , •' 

for prespiring, chafed bodies. 

N o well dressed w o m a n ignores the benefit of 
face powder in taking that distressing 

greasy look from the skin 

WE KEEP SEVERAL KINDS 

FLOYD E. WEEKS j 
DRUGGIST 1 

5 The Convenient Store of Service = 
UlllllllHlllllllHIIIIIIHHIIIIIlllltlllllllllllltlllllllllUiniUillliniMllllilllUIIIIHUlllil 

EGGS POULTRY VBAL 
Highest Prices Paid, 

rece ived 

on W e s t 

V G- DINKEL 

riitfUJLtl0.jLj<t 

1 <"/'! f . V y i » , : ^ M f K A n C / 

v — Re«oI«r Lmugxkt 7 iackw 
Par Sale at your Dealer. * Made ia Bw grades 

Cone«d«d to be the Finest Pencil made fer f*n«ral «ue« 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

8ea Otter's Fur Valuable. 
A coat or cleak of genuine sea otter 

la worth more than Its weight In gold. 
While the skins of the ordinary fresh-

otter have DO particular value 
flM f t / market the peK of the true 

• attar Jt today the most vela*We 

af a^aeaa^ bat It l# awf < 
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WAR HISTORY 
COMPLETED 

The Honor Roll of Livingston 
Cjnnty is aff the press. In reply 
to our demand for au explanation 
of the long delay, the Great West 
Printing Co. ot Minneapolis states 
that their inability to get deliver
ies on materials and Ubor difE-
cnities have held them np. T heir 
last telegram to as reads. 

"Partial shipment of completed 
Wok made by express Aagnat It". 

Anaoaneement of the arrirsl of 
tan books wiU bo made it tiia 
pof)or, 

Xeaobtk II. Payae, Mgr* 

Wants, For Sale Etc. 

FOR SALE—Chester White sow with 
7 pigs 6 weeks old. 

Ghas. Shipley, Dexter Road 
I I •• •• - T • - - - - I • - f * • -

FOR SALE—Or will rent the residence 
of the late Sarah C. Nash. Good 
house and barn, fruit, etc. Good 
condition. Inquire >*t this office or 
Bert Nash 

FOUND—A hound dog. Inquire of 
W « . Doyle 

FOR SALE—Quantity good quality 
com on ear. inquire F. Hemingway. 

WILL THE PARTY who borrowed 
three boring bits from me kindly re
turn same at once and oblige. 

J. C. Dinkel 

IF YOU WISH TO BUY Furniture, 
curtains or rugs call on Mrs. Charles 
Reason at once. 

1 OR SALE—Iowa Cream separator, 
capacity BOO lbs. Nearly new. In
quire of Dan Riley, V. 0 . Dexter. 

FOR SALE—A Milwaukee Binder. 
W. H. Gardner. 

;>- v: 
Si* 

I'OR SERVlCi.—Registered Shortnom 
Durham bull. Fee $2 at time of ser
vice. -John Hasseacabl, 1* mile south 
of Pinckney. 

NOTARY PUBLIC WITH SEAL, 
5 W. B, Darrow 

FOR SERYICE-Registered P*4end 
China hoar* Fee, one deltai at tiaae 
ef service. Also soring pig hoot 
aired by toeetfc Magadan. 
Edward Spoors Ooo asfle wast of 

PU1B LIM IKiUEAlfCtV-odtolw-

The STARR 
Phonodraph 

l 'V 

On Display in the Show Window of 

MONKS BROS STORE 
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PJNCKNEV DISPATCH 

Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

Cadillac—The population of Cadillac 
according to the official figures just 
received is 9,750 instead of 9,734 as 
first announced. 

Hillsdale—Gas situation in Hillsdale 
is improved, though gas is on only 
certain hours each day and not al
ways meal hours. 

Ferndale—J. H. Keamer and Ben
jamin Klosterman mistook toadstools 
for mushrooms and were poisoned, 
but are recovering. 

Soo—A new exhibit building costing 
16,902 will be erected at Cloverland 
Park in time for the annual Chippewa 
co-unty fair this fall. M. N. Hunt is 
the contractor. 

Grand Rapids—National Board of 
Fire Underwriters reports that 99 per 
cent of the fires occurring in Grand 
Rapids were confined to the buildings 
in which they started. 

Menominee—Separated 28 years 
&£0, when she was a baby, and he 
v a s a lad of two, Mrs. John Bowdea, 
of Escanaba and Joseph Belaud, of 
Arlington, Vt., met again here. 

SturgeoD Bay—Cherry seaBon which 
is jupt over was one of the most suc
cessful ever experienced in Door coun
ty, with 102,000 cases shipped. Fifty-
eight thousand cases were canned. 

Albion—Prosecuting Attorney A. F. 
Cooper, of this city, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the annual state con
vention of police chiefs, sheriffs and 
prosecutors at Mt. Clemens, Sept. 1 
to 3. 

Adrian—Adrian Community Market 
In July paid $16,362.40 for products 
of Lenawee county farmers, or $2,000 
more than it paid in July 1919. For 
poultry, $4,414.13 •vas paid and for j 
eggs, $6,050.39. j 

Grand Rapids—Poor pasture lands] 
are the cause of the poor milk now j 
being sold, says Milk Inspector M. H. 
Sheffield, reporting that an unusually 
hU.h. bacteria count, was made in many J 

Iron Mountain—One Of the world'* 
largest paper mills is to be built here 
by the Kimberly-Clarjc Co. 

Hillsdale—Guy Fox, principal of 
Hillsdale high school, has accepted a 
position as principal at Leadvjlle, 
Colo. 

Hillsdale—School district No. 6, of 
Pittsford township, is Issuing $3,000 
in bonds, which will be used fcr re
modeling the school building. 
' Saginaw—Card Stamping & Tool 

Co., of which C. P. Craine, of Detroit, 
is a partner, bought the Saginaw Pav
ing Brick Co. and will build a new 
plant. 

Muskegon—Francis Hearst, 16 years 
old, is hnlri charged with breaking 
and entering. The police say he has 
robbed 50 homes during the last few 
weeks. 

Grand Rapids—William Stevens was 
ordtred by circuit Court Judge Brown 
not to sraoko or drink for six months, 
when charged with the theft of ice 
cream. 

Ann Arbor—Frederick W. Stevens 
of this city has accepted appointment 
as resident representative at Pekin 
of the American group in the consor
tium for China. 

Wayne—Wayne's steering wheel 
and bent auto bow works were closed 
down for many weeks, but will resume 
o p e r a t e s by the end of August, Fore
man H. Dittmer plans . 

Petoskey—Light frosts did consider
able damage to corn and tomato crops 
in many low land throughout Norm-
em Michigan. Potato vines show 
signs of being nipped also. 

Petoskey—Governor Harding of 
Iowa called President Wilson a poor 
horse trainer in competition with the 
trained diplomats of Europe in an ad
dress before Republican delegates 
from 35 states here. 

Pontiao—Pontiac's community ma% 
ket, opened this spring, has proven 
such a succe86 that Walter G. Brade 
manager, is contemplating the estab
lishment of a branch, market in the 
southern part of the city. 

Hillsdale—Hillsdale County Farm 
bureau expects to establish a depart
ment to keep seed raised in the coun
ty at home. The bureau is to experi
ment in the county to determine fer-

* A I R P A 8 8 E N G E R P L A N E , 
F I R 8 T OF BIG F L E E T , 

^ARRIVES I N D E T R O I T 

^ . - 4 . > « « • , f h -f\ oi>< 

Detroit.—First of a fleet of 24-
passenger hydroplanes which will 
provide passenger service be
tween Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo 
and Montreal, the No. 1 plane of 
the United States Aerial Express 
Co. landed at the foot of West 
Grand boulevard at $:15 a. m. last 
Friday after being forced to land 
Thursday afternoon at Amherst-
burg, Out., because ef poor gaso
line. 

The huge plane, which carried 
eight passengers, was driven by 
Thomas F. Dunn, general manager 
of the company, and came here 
from the Philadelphia Navy Yard. 
It left this yard on July 21 and 
stopped several days in Atlantic 
City, then hopped to Albany, and 
from there to Burlington, Vt., 
Montreal, Toronto and then to 
Cleveland. The entire course was 
over water. 

One of the principal features of 
the big ship is that the gasoline 
tanks are carried under the wings 
instead of in the body, thus per
mitting passengers to smoke with
out danger and also preventing 
any explosion if the tanks should 
leak while the plane is in the air. 

The maximum speed obtained in 
the trip from Philadelphia was 115 
miles an hour, with an average of 
100 miles an hour being main
tained for the entire flying time of 
the trip. 
. The ship will carry a load of * 
6.000 pounds, permitting it to take » 
from 21 to 24 passengers with * 
baggage on each trip. It is the • 
first of 15 big vessels which the * 
company intends to put in service * 
on the Great Lakes. • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

UNUSUAL HAPPEMN6S 
AUD OTHER BRIEF MEWS 

Beet Sting Horse to Death. 

Lafayette, led.—Thousands of bees 
attached and stung a horse to death 
at the home of Nelson Carter, at 
Shawnee Mound. Several church wo
men were kept prisoners In the Carter 
dwelling for three hours. Boon the 
number of bees about them increased. 
The horse was stung and attempted to 
bolt, but was held fast by the hitch 
strap. The animal was soon literally 
covered with the Insects. 

Old Four Shekel Note Found. 
4 

Philadelphia.—An unpaid note for 
four shekels iu silver bearing 40 per 
cent annual interest for nearly 4,000 
years recently was found among the 
clay tablets at the University of Penn
sylvania Museum by Dr. .Leon Le-
grain. The note was given by a man 
named Bur-Mama to JI Sinnutum in 
October, 1962 B. C, the "year in 
which King Rim-Sin occupied the town 
of Dur-Damigilisha," 

P0NZI ARRESTED FOR FRAUD 

Bay City Gas Rate Increased. 
Bay City, Mich.—Word was received 

here to the effect that the public 
utilities commission with whom the 
Bay City common council recently en
tered into a contract to handle local 
street railway and gas problems has 
granted an increase of 50 cents per 
1,000 cubic feet to the Bay City Gas 
company. The present rate is $1.20 
net. The reason given for the new 
rate is increased cost of labor and ma
terials. 

"F inance W i z a r d " Owes 

Federal Examiner Says 

Boston.—Some 40,000 investors in 

Dog Warts For Dead Master. 
t, 

Marysville, Calif.—Although his 
master, Lewis Irish, died at the Coun
ty Hospital, his dog, Shep, refused to 
leave the foot of the hospital stairs, 

! but, night and day, patiently waited 
$7 000.000 • ̂ o r ^ i s beloved master to appear. Dr. 

W. J. Guinan, county physician, tried 
to get the dog away from the foot of 
the stairs, hut he would not leave. 
Irish lived alone with the dog near 

w i I! < 'firHti^c - -KijT'Hi school board; 
have to pay sciiou* Leaciiei'o «i icu^ 
4&0 a month this year, says Commis
sioner Roy Noteware, who says all 
the countLes in Michigan are com
peting for qualified teachers. 

Dewagiac-The memory of Will 
Carleton, Michigan poet, has been 
honored by the planting of a maple 
tree at the Log Chapel Schoolhouse 
In South Porter Township of ( a s s 
County. Carleton taught in this school 
at one time. 

Marquette—Ore shipments in July-
totalled 496,301 tons ry the L. S. and 
1. against 334,463 tons in July 1919, 
an increase of 161,838; and 114,018 
tons from the. South Shore docks, 
against 109,388 tons in July 1919, a 
gain of 4,630 tons. 

Escanaba—When Mr. and Mrs. Earl | 
Kleinkamp, of Wilson, a farming set
tlement 20 miles from here, returned 
to their farm after an absence they 
found the body of their three-year-old 
son burned to a crisp in the hay barn. 
The lad played with matches. 

Marquette—With a view to stock
ing Sug^r- Island with ring neck 
pheasants, former Governor Chase S. 
Osborn has placed there 18 birds 
from the Mason state farm. Quail, 
which Gov. Osborn placed on the 
farm, died in the severe winters. 

Battle Creek—Calhoun county will 
receive as its share of primary and 
delinquent tax fines a total of $178,-
602.54 this year, against a total of %$,-
186.37 in 1900. Thus the amount in
creased 28 times in 20 years, illus
trating the rapid growth of population 
In this county. 

wheat from black rust is reported 
from various localities, with the ex
tent not yet determined. Dry weather 
continues to threaten part ef the corn 
belt, but the crop still promises to 
be a bumper, say the crop reports of 
the American Steel and Wire Co. 

Ferndale—J. Fred Jennings, presi
dent of the Ferndale board of com
merce, presenting a service flag of 77 
stars for Ferndale soldiers to the 
school board, said the best/ cure for 
bolshevism was the inculcation of 
patriotism in the young by teaching 
them a greater respect for Old Glory. 

Cadillac—The northern district fair 
grounds have been designated by 
Mayor Perry F. Powers as the official 
aviation landing field of Cadillac ac
cording to a request from Governor 
Sleeper to have a municipal field set 
aside for incorporation in a survey 
being made of landing fields in Michi
gan. 

Detroit—Edward Dahn, Jr., 22. prov
ed to be the 42d man Judge Keidan 
has sentenced to prison for 10 or 
mora years following conviction on 
charge* of robbery armed. Dahn, 
who held up Mike Christie June 30 
and with the aid of accomplices, ob
tained $100, was given from 7 12 to 
20 y e a n , with a recommendation of 
2«. 

cou^t has been given by the city coun
cil. The judges will receive $11,500 a 
year, instead of $8,500 as at present, 
the city to pay $6,500, the county 
$5,000. 

Standish--Superintendent Wood, of 
the Standish Schools, resigned to be
come professor o! economic and com
merce of business administration at 
Hillsdale college at a salary of $2,500 
a year, or about $900 increase over 
his previous salary. 

Owo8so—Because they were too 
high, the#city commission has rejected 
all bids for the contract for installing 
a boulevard lighting system here and 
will advertise for more. The estimated 
cost of the work was $32,000, but the 
lowest bid was $40,000. 

Ludingtcui—When their mustang 
pony, frightened by an approaching 
automobile, backed their wagon off 
the bridge to the marsh below, Jo
sephine, nine-months~old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verchueren, was killed. 
The mother and five older children 
escaped injury 

Grand Rapids—It was announced 
that Gleema Miller, 15, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank J. Miller, of Grand Rapids. 
escaped from Fairmount hospital, 
Kalamazoo, clad only in silk pajamas, 
was met by Edward Hart, 22. and. 
with her mother fled in an automobile 
to Shelby, Ky., where they were mar
ried. 

Detroit—Sergt. Custer, of the sec
ond precinct station, a member of the 
Detroit police department for 25 years, 
made his first arrest in 19 years Sun
day evening. Thomas Marr, 608 Lafay-

scheme which postal officials declare j 
to be absolutely impossible of fu l f i l l - \ G e r m a n Oldest Man to Fight For U. S. 
ment. 1 Washington.—Adolph lx>uis Lowe, 

Ponzi surrendered to the federal au-1 b o r n m Germany in 1840, was the old-
! thorities last week explaining he was I est American citizen to enlist in the 

unable to meet his obligations be
cause of the closing of the Hanover 
Trust company, where the bulk of his 
funds were deposited. 

He was arrested charged with hav
ing used the mails to defraud, ar
raigned and held in bonds of $25,000 
for a hearing. 

Meanwhile a warrant charging him 
with larceny had been obtained by the 
state police in the municipal court 
and upon leaving the federal building 
Ponzi was rearrested and held by the 
city court in $10,000 bail for appear
ance August 23. 

As Ponzi was being arraigned be
fore United States 

war against his native country. Lowe 
was a seaman in the United States 
navy during the American Civil war, 
and with him in the United States 
forces enlisted in the war against 
Germany were two of his grandsons. 
Lowe was called into active service 
in this war May 29,1917, was discharg
ed on medical survey December 6, 
1917. 

Hayns. Edwin L. Pride, who is ex-
ornining the books of the Security Ex
change company 'for the federal au
thorities, announced it already had 
been shown that Ponzi owed $7,000,-
000. 

Top of Telephone Pole Used As Bed. 

New York.—Strange things have 
happened in Newark since prohibition 
was supposed to have gone in effect, 
but n o t i n g stranger than the pick-

Commissioner j I n g o f a b e d p l a c e b y William Merkel. 

COAL WAGE PARLEY REOPENED 

Operators and Miners Meet to Discuss 

Change in Laborers Pay. 

William—he insisted thai everybody 
call him by his first name—was found 
asleep atop a telephone pole. A po
liceman spied him and called out the 
reserves. The reserves called a 
steeplejack. William was brought 
down. "I was out with the boys last 
night," he said. 

Detroit—Some damage to spring ^tte * v e n u e e a 8 t » charged with driv
ing while drunk, is the person so hon
ored. Sergt. Custer says Marr almost 
drove his car into the police machine. 

Mt. Clemeng—Secretary Waring, of 
the Business Men's Association, fol
lowing a conference with Thomas 
Handy, one of the owners of the 
Handy Bros. Railroad line, now oper
ating from Marine City to the Thumb 
District, announced that the extension 
of the present southern terminus to 
the line at Marine City will be con
tinued to Mt. Clemens shortly. 

Saginaw—Phillips - Elliott - Hodges 
PosV. No. 22, American Legion, is plan 
ning for the entertainment here Sept. 
7 and 8. of the second annual conven
tion of the Michigan branch of tn* 
American Legion. It is expected that 
more than 3,000 World War veteranB 
will attend Sessions will be held in 
the big municipal auditorium, which 
is being redecorated and remodeled. 

Adrian—Jonathan Green, 93, who 
died at his home six miles- north of 
here, was a charter member of the 
historic Raisin Valley Grange and is 
believed to have been a Orange mem
ber longer than any other person in 
t&e state. POT 56 years he had never 
missed a meeting of his district school' 
hoard and had lived in the same house 
for 68 years. From 1870 to 1874 he 
was a deputy United States marshal 
with headquarters in Detroi t 

Cleveland.—At the request of Presi
dent Wilson, the joint scale committee 
of union miners and coal operators 
of the central competitive field, com
prising western Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois, convened here 
last FTiday to consider a change in 
wages for laborers employed by the 
day or month in the bituminous coal 
mining industries. The miners Beek 
to reopen the wage agreement made 
following the strike of last fall. 

Upon the agreements made between 
the union miners and operators in this 
section are based the union agree
ments the country over. 

The miners request that workers in 
the central field be given an increase 
of $2 a day over their present max
imum of $fi a day. 

Uses School A * Annexat ion Club. 

Detroit.—A statement credited to the 
superintendent of Detroit schools, that 
25,000 pupils would face half-day ses
sions when school reopened were 
pounced upon by the Mayor of High
land Park, and principal of the Willard 
school in that city as a "pretty fair 
argument against annexation/' High
land Park has a seat for every pupil, 
and probably would do this year as it 
did last, take in 250 pupils, who would 
be "orphaned" unless the smaller city 
came to the rescue. 

RENT WAR STARTED IN CHICACO 

Tenants Fight increase 
Move or Pay. 

-Refuse to 

Finds Fish Without Eyes. 
Hagerstown, Md—John E. Wolf, 

Williamsport, while working with a 
gang of men who are making repairs 
to buildings at St. James' College, 
found a glass jar containing several 
eyeless fish that had been preserved 
in alcohol, but the alccool had evapor
ated. A label on the jar contained the 
inscription: "Specimens of fish with
out eyes, caught in Lake Setha, Mam
moth Cave, Kentucky, Julv, 1855." Al
though more than 50 years old the fish 
are still well preserved. 

Chicago.—North side tenants who 
have fall leases i iave received notice 
of a 25 to 50 per cent increase in rents 
and have started a move to make life 
miserable for profiteering landlords. 
The war was started last week by ten
ants of a 36-apartment building on 
Prat t boulevard, who posted glaring 
signs in their windows which an
nounced that they would not move 
and would refuse to pay the increased 
rental. 

The tenants have signed a pledge 
to* "stand nat" and have retained an 
attorney to fight their cale la the 
courts. 

Steals $2300 From Honest Village. 

Toronto.—Canard River, Essex 
county, Ontario, has lost its reputa
tion for having none bat honest peo
ple in its confines. Last week some
one—Canard Riverites insist it was a 
stranger—visited the bank. No one 
was in when he called, so he took 
$2,500 from the sate and walked out, 
leaving $3,000 behind—perhaps to 
show that be Was a t least partly hon
est. The loas of the $2,600 is serious, 
but not as sad to Canard River aa the 
lost reputation. Lock* were nnknowi 
tn Canard River village. 

POLES WANT WAR 
MATERIAL FR0MU.S. 
A P P E A L TO A M E R I C A T O S U P P L Y 

- T H E M W I T H M U N I T I O N S 

A N D E Q U I P M E N T . 

WOULD ALSO LIKE VOLUNTEERS 

Anxious to Recruit Poles Here to 
Fight Bolshlvlkl—Frencn 

Recognize Wrangel . 

Washington.—Moved by the reiter
ated pleat for aid from the Polish 
government, the War Department last 
week took under serious consideration 
the request of Prince Lubomirski, Pol
ish minister, for permission to buy-
war materials from the United States. 

Polish officials here explained that,. 
in addition to their desire for war 
materials, they were most anxious to> 
obtain authorization of the United 
States to permit recruiting by Poles in 
America for the Polish army. 

It was said that not only had many 
offers of enlistment been received by 
the Legation from Polish citizens res* 
ident in the United States, but t ha t 
many offers had come from American 
veterans of the World War. 

The Polish government, it was said 
at the legation, had not made formal 
request for extension to it of so un
usual a privilege. At the same time, 
it was conceded, the privilege waa 
one of which Poland would gladly 
avail itself. ~-

While a statute forbids enlistment 
of armed expeditions in the United 
States for employment against a 
friendly power, some officials claimed 
the President had authority to suspend 
operation of the law under his war
time powers. 

French Recognize Wrange l Rule. 

Paris.—The recognition by France 
of the south Russian government of 
General Wrangel, which appears t o 
have created something of a com-

the statements "Premier Lioyci Geoige 
made in the house of commons con
cerning it. 

Reports that France's recognition 
of Wrangel's government had led to 
decided differences between Premiers. 
Lloyd George and Millerand generally 
were minimized in official circles here. 

Bolshevik) Threaten Warsaw. 

Paris.—The situation at Warsaw be
came most critical last week, The 
Russian plan of campaign which 
proved most effective, consisted of de
livering successive blows at different 
points along the front line which tend 
to disorganize the Polish defense, 
compelling the Polish staff to rush 
reserves to widely separated points. 

PARTY PLEDGE ACT HELD VOID 

Supreme Court Orders Name On Ballot 

Without Loyalty Affidavit. 

Lansing, Mich.—Issuance of an or
der by the supreme court requiring 
him to place the name of William A. 
Harrington, of Gaylord, on the August 
primary ballot as a Democratio can
didate for circuit judge, led Secretary 
of State Coleman C. Vaughan to an
nounce that the names of other can
didates, withheld from the ballot be
cause of the absence of a party fealty 
pledge, would also go before the elec
tors. 

While the supreme court, in issuing 
the mandamus, did not rule the state 
law requiring the party fealty pledge 
unconstitutional, the effect of the lat
ter order is to nullify the requirement 
of a party loyalty pledge. Mr Har
rington's name was kept from the 
ballot when he refused to take the 
oath of party allegiance, claiming the 
Judicial office he sought should be 
divorced from party politics. 

D. U. R. FIGHTS MUNICIPAL LINES 

Starts Proceedings in Supreme and 

Circuit Court to Stop Construction. 

Detroit—Methods employed by 
Mayor Couzens and officials of his ad
ministration to finance the construc
tion of the municipal street railway 
system have been made the basis of 
another court attack on the project, 
the D. U. R. filed suit in circuit court 
to enjoin prosecution of construction 
work and the farther purchase of 
street railway public utility bonds by 
the sinking fund commission. 

The company, Washington dis
patches indicated, also has. filed with, 
the Batted States supreme court * 

asking A permanent injvnc-
reatraininf the City of Detroit 

from building the proposed municipal 
Hnea. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

All Women Like 
Pretty Clothes 

* • 

Standardizing Fashions to Gain 
Saving Sure Not to Meet 

Milady's Approval 

COMBINATIONS ARE IN FAVOR 

Materials Used Together Afford Frock 
Which Needs Little Trimming— 

Frills for the Slender 
Young Woman. 

We may talk of overalls and uni
forms as much as we like, observes a 
prominent fashion authority, but the 
love of pretty clothes Inherent In 
every woman never will be suppressed. 
Those who work toward standardizing 
fashions for women cherish a vain 
hope. It is not because women are 
extravagant that they insist on pretty 
clothes, for a woman will really work 
to get what she wants in her dress. 
She will shop carefully to be sure of 
the best values and search for dress
makers who will carry out her ideas 
Inexpensively. 

Why should we wear overalls? If 
we adopt overalls and uniforms even 
to help reduce the cost of living— 
and It is doubtful whether it would 
make any great difference in this — 
we would in time feel as stupid as the 

In decided contrast to ours, the 
Parlslenne who makes any pretense of 
being smart would not wear a second 
season dress. Whereus, the English
woman wears her clothes year aftei 
year because they are good clothes 
and becoming to her, the French wom
an has absolutely the dress of th« 
hour, which is always a model or a 
copy of one from a well known firm 
and which bears the cnchet of the best 
designer's, approval for the mormnt. 
The vir.art Parlsier.ne wears this dress 
almost continuously for a short period. 
Then she is never seen in it again, 
but takes up the next smart thing. 
The Englishwoman during the same 
period will wear a different dress 
every day and will keep on wearing 
this same dress Intermittently for a 
period of months. The American 
woman makes a happy compromise be
tween the two. 

For Summery Dresses. 
A great man;* of this summer's 

dresses show a combination of two 
materials. There Is more back of this 
idea than might appear on the sur
face, for such a frock needs very lit
tle. In the way of trimming. As it Is 
always easier to visualise a frock 
with some definite color In mind, 1 
would suggest a slip of white Swiss 
dotted in soft blue, with a narrow 
sash and a long collar of plain white 
organdie continuing to the bottom of 
the skirt. Or the entire dress may be 
of bright red SLwiss, with white dots 
and a long white organdie collar 
caught in at the belt and under the 
hern of the skirt. A hat of. peanut 
straw, bright red in color, the brim 
bound with white organdie and the 
crown swathed with a scarf of the 
same material, may complete the cos
tume. Or the straw crown may be 
removed and one of white organdie 
substituted. 

Another pretty effect is achieved 
through using two different mate-
riafa^ for a, frock..by making a plain 

Pale yellow organdie dress with fluted 
ruffles which is a frilly hot weather 
outfit that appeals. 

overalls look. In a dress of this sort 
we are limited in the choice of both 
design and color—and color and pret
ty clothes may both be said to be 
synonymous w J t n charm. 

Make Their Dresses Over. 
One way of economizing in dress 

is by giving thought to our selection 
In the first place and choosing a style 
that we can easily change. The Idea 
of making a dress over from one fash
ion to another is typically English. 
Thus ft is quite easy to understand 
why many English, novelists have 
dressed their heroines from trunks in 
the family ga r r e t One can imagine 
that no dress Is ever thrown away by 
an Englishwoman, for she expects 
that either she or some of her de
scendants will wear I t 

bodice of white organdie. Over me 
skirt is placed a side plaited tunic 
of coral colored Swiss, which is open 
it the front and a coral overwalst 
ilmost like a bolero. The latter is 
fathered at the waistline and opens 
i t the front so that a wide white 
panel is revealed from the neckline 
to the hem. Still more color is in
troduced by a sash of Inch-wide gros-
grain ribbon of real otean blue. You 
may like to work out this model in 
beige Swiss over white, with a navy 
sash, or in lavender and white, with 
a green sash. 

For the Slender Woman. 
Young girls like frills. So, for the 

slender young woman the frock In 
bright colored Swiss organdie is 
evolved. The hues in which the or
gandies may be bad are ravishing. 
For instance, there are various flame 
shades, and as the material is thin a 
pretty effect is attained by making 
one shade over another. That is, if a 
light flame color is chosen the slip 
may be a bright red. Two pastel 
shades, such as pale green over a soft 
blue, give a lovely effect. Brown over 
coral and brown over yellow are sug
gested a s combinations. All the frills 
are plcot edged, so it is not such a 
task to make this frock as one would 
suppose. If one wishes, the fichu may 
be of white organdie for becomingness, 
although a smarter effect is attained 
by making it the same color as the 
dress. 

Since organdie is distinctly a hot 
weather material, still another model 
evolved from it is of a very soft green, 
just a bit lighter than the shade 
kmown as jade. It has an apron 
skirt. A very fine old-fashioned look
ing white braid and a white sash make 
the trimming. 

English Sateens Again in Vogue 
There was a time when we would 

have scoffed at the Idee of wearing a 
sateen dress. Now dresses of Eng
lish sateens are quite in the mode. It 
is amazing the beauty certain mate
rials acquire directly they become 
fashionable. We might an become 
style creators if we bad the cour
age to buy materials when they are 
not popular and make frocks so pretty 
that everybody would want to copy 
them. Of course, when 4 material 
such as sateen becomes fashionable Its 
makers give more attention to bring
ing out pretty patterns. The sateens 
of this season look like foulards. There 
are some with white backgrounds and 
small conventional designs in bright 
reds and blues, with here and there 
n dash of black, that are charming. 
Then, there Is a brown •ateen, with 
n conventional design In white, with 
accents of black, that is s m a r t 

Design Adapted to English Prints. 

in a model of English sateen the 
ruiotrgroimd of the material Is white 
*n«1 the little spots are bright red 
nutllnrf with black. The sash tod , 

trimmings are of organdie. This de> 
sign adapts itself quite as well tc 
English prints of small pattern. A 
print with a deep green background 
and a design In black and white 
makes a pretty frock of this type. In 
fac t it Is a model that lends Itself 
to many materials. A pink nnd white 
checked gtnghnm made after this 
fashion and trimmed with white or
gandie makes a pretty country frock. 

Wax Porch Floors. 
• Thoroughly scrub rh* porch floors 
and when dry have them waxed with 
any of the good floor waxes. After 
this treatment the foorn should be 
polished with a polishing brush Just 
as one would do tn pelishlng hardwood 
floors. This method preserves the 
floor, and after the porch is treated 
in this manner one does not have tc 
put water on it during the entire sea* 
son. Have the porch gone over daily 
with a broom or a floor mop. Much 
time Is saved thus In hot weather, anil 
a porch treated to this manner always 
looks well. 
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QUEEN BEE. 

"Ah," said Queen Bee. "I do not 
work, but I lay the eggs, and so I am 
called the Queen Bee, for all the little 
eggs are my subjects and all around 
me do everything they can to help 
me and to wait on me. 

"When I tell you how ma*by eggs a 
day I lay during the time when* I feel 
in the mood for laying, you will be 
surprised. 

"You are used-to hearing of a few 
eggs laid by hens and a few eggs 
laid once a year by birds or some
thing like t h a t But when I'm laying 
I lay from two to three thousand eggs 
a day. 

"You see, buzz, buzz, I don't like to 
do anything that Is small, I don't 
care about doing little bits of work. 
I like to do a lo t That ts why I'm 
a queen, I am an Important creature, 
and not Just like all the rest! 

"And I am waited on by my helpers 
who digest the food, the pollen which 
I e a t 

"I am the only queen working and 
ruling in my surroundings, and that 
is another reason why I am called a 
queen. 

"I haven't a lot of other queens 
about me. I am the only one. I 

,ruie over this colony of bees and all 
th*» bees do as I wish. 

"I am fed royal jelly, a most dell-
clously sweet food made only nnd 
served only to a queen bee who has 
been brought up In the Queen's royal 
chambers, or in the Queen bee cell, as 
it is usually known. 

"But I never leave the hive, though 
I may live to be several years old. 
Sometimes It is true I go off upon a 
Might with my mate or with a swarm 
ot lees, but Queen Bee is a home
body. 

'Yes. most decidedly. 
"11 I saw another queen I would 

..«i-~.A,>*«».. *>»M io.tbfl,.wflv,i,ara<. When 

"1 Am Fed Jelly." 

take my place that is all right, but 
while J am strong and young and all 
that no queen will take my place un
less she wins In the battle which we 
wou'd fight 

"From the time I was an egg until 
I became a queen was only two days 
over two weeks. That is the honor 
shown to one who is to be a queen 
bee. The other worker bees take long
er to become their regular size. 

"If I am off with a swarm of bees 
they will not settle anywhere until I 
do. The queens are the ones who de
cide on the homes. 

"Yes, the Queen Bee is the one who 
dee'des things and I plan where the 
swarm shall live, where the hive shall 
be. 

"Then I see about the laying of the 
eggs, and all of my workers wait on 
me. as I've said. 

"Ana I am given special food which 
they cannot have, and neither do they 
look ns perfect and finished as I look! 

"But not only am I an Interesting 
creature, but all bees are Interesting 
and the honey we give Is good—oh, so 
good. 

"We are great worker? and every
one has their special work to do. 

"We don't go all about saying: 
•"What shall I do next?' Every

thing like that Is arranged and so it 
saves time and thought and waste 
of doing things which some one else 
eooTd do better. 

"We work whether we have enough 
honey on hand or not. We have the 
habit of work. We cannot stop. We 
must keep right on. 

*Wben the day Is over and the 
honey gathering is through for the 
day ottr workers attend and care for 
all tha t they have gathered throughout 
the day. 

"There fs never a wasted moment 
in a bee's life, and every bee has Its 
purpose. A Qneen Bee, I was told to 
be, and so a Queen Bee I am. * I do 
the work of the Queen Bee, the work 
I ean do b e s t 

"And so do we all, all the bees of 
this blre and a l t the bees of every 
of her hive!" 

LIVE 8TOCK—DETROIT 
Best heavy steers, $12<&13; beet 

handy weight butcher Bteers, $9.50¾ 
10.50; mixed steers and heifers, $7.50 
&8.5U; handy light butchers, $6.50& 
7.25; light butchers. $5.75(& 6.25;'best 
cows, $8@8.25; butcher cows. $6® 7; 
cutters, $4.75®5; cannere, $4 @ 4.50; 
choice bulls, $7.50@7.75; bologna bulla, 
$6@7; stock bulls, $5.50@5.75; feed
ers, $8(3>9; Blockers, $6® 8; milkers 
and spriagerB, $70 @ 140. 

Calves 
Sheep and Lambs 

Best lambs. $12.50@ia; fair lambs, 
$10® 11,50; light to common lamba, 
$6@9; fair to good sheep, $C50@7; 
culls and common, $2®4. 

HOQS 
Heavy gTades, $15 @ 15.25; mixed, 

$15.50; pigs, $15.50 ©15.75, roughs, 
$12.60; stags, $10. 

OATS BEST CROP 
Statistics Show Advantages1 

Over Corn Growing. 

EAST BUFFALO 
Cattle—Prime steers, $16(^16.50; 

best shipping steers, $13.50(¾ 14.60; 
medium spring steers, $11.50^.12.50; 
Canadian heavy steers, $14(^14.75; 
best native yearlings, 950 to 1.000 lbs., 
$15<g>16, light native yearlings, good 
quality, $12.50 @13; best handy steers, 
$12.50#13.25; fair to good kind, $10® 
11; handy steers and heifers mixed, 
$12.50@13; western heifers, $10 50® 
11; state heifers, $8@9; best fat cows, 
$10@11; butchering cows, $8.50^9.50; 
butchering bulls, $8@9; common bulls, 
$6@7.50; best feeders, 900 to 1.00 lbs., 
$9(^10; medium feeders, $7.50@8; 
stockers, $6.50 @1; light common, 
$5.50@6.50; best milkers and spring
ers, $100@125; mediums, $50@75. 

Hogs—Heavy, $16.25 @ 16.50; me
diums, $16.75@17; yorkers and pigs, 
$17@17.25. 

Sheep—Top lambs, $14.50; year
lings, $11^12; wethers. $9.50(^10; 
ewes. $8@8.50. 

Calves—$7 @ 19. 

GRAIN AND FEED 
Wheat—Cash No. 1 red, $2.52; De

cember, $2.40; March, $2.43; No. 1 
white and No. 1 mixed, $2.50. 

Corn—Cash No. 2 mixed, $1.62; No. 

On Comparatively Cheap Land in 
Western Canada Farmer* Get Rec

ord Yields—Coat Ptr Acre Much 
Less Than Corn. 

How much more does it cost toi 
grow an acre of corn than to grow an 
acre of oats? To get a proper com
parison it Is necessary to take an il
lustration from a farm on which both, 
crops are grown successfully. An ex
ample has Just been brought to the 
writer's attention of the comparative 
cost of growing corn and oats on a 
Minnesota farm. It is furnished by 
Albert Inmer, a well-known farmer 1¾ 
Cottonwood county, Minn., in an ar
ticle which appeared in the Cotton
wood Citizen. 

Mr. Inmer says: "I had a curiosity 
to know how much It would cost to 
raise an acre of oats and corn. To 
find out I kept account, during the 
year, of the time required and tha 
cash expended to grow the above men
tioned crops." His figures sbow that 
it cost him $31.49 to grow an acre of 
corn and $18,13 1-3 to grow an acre of 
oats, or a difference of $13.00 an acre 
in favor of oats. 

Provided the respective crop yields 
are not altogether out of proportion to 
the cost of growing the crop, this* 
seems to be a good argument in favor 
of growing oats. But to grow oats 
successfully it is not necessary to use 
$150 or $200 land. In western Canada 
some of the best oat-growing land in 
the world can be bought for about $20 
an acre. On this land good yields and 
a high quality of groin is obtainable. 

Fifty to sixty bushels to the acre 
in properly prepared land is a fair 
average yield for oats in western Can
ada in a normal season but yields of 
up to 100 bushels, and even rqore, to 
the acre have been frequent in good 
years. The quality of oats grown la 
western Canada is attested by the fact 
that at all the international exhibi
tions for many years past oats grown 
in western Canada have been award
ed the leading prizes. There Is on 

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.9». 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $6.25 per cwt. 
Seeds—Prime red clover, spot and 

October, $18.50; December, $18.50; 
al8ike, $18.75; timothy, $4.'0. 

Feed—Bran, $56; standard mid
dlings, $60; fine middlings, $62; coarse 
cornhieal, $65; cracked corn, $67; 
chop, $65 per ton in 100-lb sacks 

Hay—No. 1 timothy. $35^38; stand
ard, $34@35; light mixed, $34^35; 
No. 2 timothy. $33® 34; No. 1 clover, 
$30®31; rye straw, $13.40@14; wheat 
and oat straw, $13.50(§14 per ton in 
carlots. 

Flour—Fancy spring wheat patent, 
$14@15; fancy winter wheat, patent. 
$13.50@14.50; second winter wheat 
patent. $12^12.50: winter wheat 
straight, |11.75@12.25 per bbl. 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Butter—On the Butter and Tgg 

board: Extra creamery, 52c asked; 
prints, 52c bid, 53c asked per lb. 

Eggs—On the Butter and Egg 
board: No 1 fresh, rehandled, 47 l-2c 
asked; storage packed, extras. 48c per 
doz. 

POULTRY 
Live Poultry—Broilers, 4&@50c; 

Leghorn broilers, 35@40c; hens. 36¾ 
37c; small hens, 34@35c; roosters, 20 
(g22c; geese, 18¾20c; ducks, 36@3Sc; 
turkeys, 4 0 ^ 44c per lb. 

FARM AND GARDEN 
Huckleberries—$9 per bu. 
Blackberries—$10rfrll per bu 
Apples—New Michigan. $1@1.25 bu. 
Raspberries—Red, $12^13 per bu. 
Cabbage—75c'ft$1 per bu. 
Green Corn—25¾ 40c per doz. 
Celery—Michigan. 250 40c per doz. 
Sweet Potatoes—$3.25® 3.50 per 

hamper. 
Dressed Hogs — Light, IS® 20c; 

heavy, lS 'SUc per lb. 
Dressed Calves—Best, 25@26c; ordi 

nary. 20@23c per lb. 
New Potatoes—Virginia No. 1, $6.50 

"©7 per bbl in jobbing lots. 
Nut Meats—Almonds, 65c; walnuts, 

75c; pecans. 90c per lb. 
Melons—Watermelons. 60c @$1 each 
Leuuce—Head, $2^2.25 per case; 

hothouse. 10@ 15c per lb. 
Maple Sugar—Maple sugar, 45^48^ 

peT lb; maple syrup, $3.50@3.75 per 
gallon. 

Mushrooms—$1 if? 1.50 per basket. 

Rate Board Bill $35,000,000 a Year. 
New York.—The board bill of New 

York's rats amounts to $35,000,000 a 
year, according to Dr. Victor O. Heit-
ler, of the Rockefeller Foundation. 
Dr. Heisler, in an address here, said 
one ra t would eat at least $10 worth of 
food in a year, and he estimated the 
rodent population here to be 3,500,000. 
Ha advocated amendment of the 
building laws to make all structure* 
r t t proof. 

the dominion grain inspector is aumoi-
„ity for the statement that ST> per cent 
of the oats examined by him in west
ern Canada wei^h more than 42 
pounds to the measured bushel. The 
standard weight for a bushel of oat* 
Is 34 pounds. 

Samples of these oats weighing up
ward of 45 pounds to the bushel are> 
on exhibition at the Canadian govern
ment information bureau, located 10 
various cities in the United States.— 
Advertisement. 

YOUNGSTER MADE WORD GOOD* 
Though, as It Turned Out It Was at 

the Cost of Some Personal 
Diecomfort. 

Marshall, who Is five, lives in d 
flat building. He is a real boy and! 
although he has a rear yard and si 
sand pile in which to play, his mothed 
has more or less trouble keeping htni 
off the streets. A neighbor saw hivd 
across the street one morning and thei 
next day called his attention to the( 
fact that he was out of the zone map^ 
ped for him. He was one of thi 
busy ones about a vegetable wagoi 
"Yes," he said, "I had to get som< 
sings." The next morning he ask* 
his mother for the market basket Hflrf 
immediately disappeared and soon 
turned, accompanied by the vegetable 
man. In the basket were three poun< 
of potatoes, a box of berries and twe 
rpnta loupes. Mother had to setth 
whether she needed the goods or not 
At any rate, Marshall made his wc 
pood with the neighbor that he hat 
to get "some sings." When ques-j 
t.ored by the same neighbor about bia 
shopping expedition he said: ^YeiJ 
and mother spanked me, too." 

Face Looked Familiar. 
Dinah was a product of New OTM 

leans, a big. plump uyaller gal," whol 
could cook the finest dinners for miles^ 
around. One day a new butler ap-< 
peared on the scene, and Dinah'si 
mistress noticed that she took a great^ 
Interest In the man. 

At last her mistress could stand heij 
curiosity no longer and asked: "DW 
nan, do you know that new man?" 

Dinah took another long and scrutinH 
izlng look and then slowly and rem-l 
inisceotly replied: "Weil, I donnoy 
Miss Alice; but I think h e was ma) 
fust husband r—Pit tsburgh Chronicle* 
Telegraph. 

Neither Satisfactory. 
Edwin—Which'll we see? There**) 

an awfully funny Charley Chaplin atl 
the 'Bijou. You'll split your sides.. 
Then there's "Shrieking Souls'* a t t h # 
Scarebead. It'll make yonr hair standi 
on end. 

Angelina—Cant yon think of some
thing else? Tra wearing: my new* 
georgette waist and Tve just bad ft] 
permanent wave. 
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LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY FAIR 

Howell 
AUGUST 31 T O 

SEPTEMBER 3 

Among the F R E E ATTRACTIONS 
Will be the Famous 

Choy Ling Hee Troupe 
Shaw's Comedy Circus 

For years one of the leading fea
tures with the Barnum & Bailey 
and Ringling Brothers circuses. 

A rare display of animal intelligence 
and mental acumen by clever 4-footed 
actors with an in-born sense of humor 
—a whole show by itself-
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am 
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This will be a splendid time to 
choose your Fall Ginghams, for we 
are offering new patterns in choice 
colorings—very desirable for ladies 
porch and street dresses as well as 
childrens fall school dresses. 

For Gineham is THE fabric for 
service—and for good looks com
bined. ^ 
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Horse Races 
Ball Games 

$1,800 
us ana never iat> «.« p»w«%«n~. 

to be given in purses insures 
insures some good sport for lovers 
of light harness performers. 

Well, yw can't describe them There 
will be one itme cadi slay. We WSMU 

have mere tut we knew yen couM'nt 
stand it. 

Our Exhibits Promise to be the Largest 
In the History of the Fair 

R. e . R0CHB, Secretary 

euiurs ovC ya iu 

Best 32-inch Zephyr Ginghams boc yard 

Amoskeag Apron Ginghams 35c yard 

See Our Window of Ginghams 

During Gingham Week 

Pinclmey, August 1st, 1920 
We have made contracts and bought McCORMICK and DEERING 

Mowers, Binders, Manure Spreaders and Hay Rakes 

We have in stock bought last season: 
2 and 3}section Spiketooth Lever Harrows 
2 and 3 section Springtooth Lever Harrows 
Walking and Biding Cultivators 
98 and 99 Oliver Chilled Plows 
94 and 95 Sonth Bend Chilled Plows 
4 different manufactures of Oil Stoves—3 

burners at $15, §20 and $23 

Polarine Medium Automobile Oil 
Bed Star Kerosene and Gasoline 
New stock of PaintaT Oils, Varnishes and 

Turpentine 
Our Michigan Grown package and bulk 

Garden Seeds have arrived 
Young Chick and Scratch .Feed 
Oyster 8hells now in stock 

^ 

^ ^ 

Call and See What Cash Will Do For You 

Yours For Bus iness 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
'•rr - y-
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Watch for Next Week's 
Announcement 

Of a Special Offering of Fine 

Aprons and House Dresses 
This is something that will be of un

usual interest to the ladies of this 

vtcinity. 

f o i l f l l C n l o U C of Ladies and Misses Serge Dresses in 
• all lilOpiajO latest styles 

at $22-50, $23.75 and up to $45.00 yard 

New shipments of fall Curtain Goods 55c, 75c, $1 25, $2-00 yd. 

20 per cent reduction on all Ladies Wash Skirts 

We have 3 Pure Silk Jersey Underskirts ih navy and brown, that 
were $10 and $10 98 value's. We now offer them to close out 

at $7.50 each 

Ladies White kid 2'eyelet Oxfords of $A 00 value, now $5.95 pair 

Ladies White Cloth Shoes and a few white buck Shoes, $5.65 and 
$6.00 va'ues, now $4-49 pair 

Mens Brown Genuine Calfskin English Oxfords. Just the thing for 
4 voung fellows fall use, Si 1.50 grade, now $8.65 pair 

All other Gxfords and Summer Shoes reduced 20 per cent 

W. J. Dancer & Co 
STOCKBRIDGE, MICH, 
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